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exic 's New Leader j· ccr~~~o~~~!~1~~::. POLISH. OUTLET 
, l Against Admiral Sims . JO BLACK SEA Ask For Recognit1• 0 ! WASlll~CTON, Mny 11- A counter ...:...-- • • 1 l'h:1Tgc thnl the establlshl.nc or the Poles' Ambitio~ s.thefQ 1.t.i~ l&U! 
• ht• I o :>forth Seu mine barNti;e wu delayt!d OuU t 
I g In g S Ve r 1 aix montb s because of the oppo1IUon: _e_-'.5'A:ii:tt~l~N1;.~ I or near-Admiral Sims and lhe BrtU•b 1 i\ dmlralty. was made before tbe Ben·• W. 
n l·sTbat There w1·11 b •ate ~:l\•al lnvesUpUnc Commltt .. clat e ' todu~· b>' Secrelllry Daniela Ill pre- cl 
Oll n ter R evolutl.Oll j11cnllng the second part or~ ~J: to llw omcer's charga ·tbat tJa8 
.; j '<.l(I SUtt e!4 Na~y DeP&rtaeat 
3 e:\il'an R<.'rnl tionisls No (.;ountcr Rcvhlt l ~~;;::~ri;:11ur!r~onsed 
\\ ill Ask R cognition i llri<l wtlh Alllt!d nanl 
. b.' .\mcric:ni Govetnmcnl WAs11rno-ro~. May l t \\'Ith sir:1c· .un11ct1 Stat\!11 Sa•J 
1 tit-ally nil or ll!cxlco tloml~mlcd by c::h arged that Sima bad 
::-::L n.•voh11 lonl111:t and C"anunxa rep<>rtc1I hla t~•tlmony to rob 
',\~l llXG1'0:". "'r): 11- Tlw rcni· a prl,;u1wr. ollh•lul l11Lcrcst hj.'r(' 11hlrt· :-.a ' '>' ot c~dll tor thlil 
.h "l•r' µov(•rnmu\1 In :l!Pxlru wlll j"tl t0-•l11y from tlw 1111J11.ary p11:1..-1<!!4 or g h •c It to the Drllbh. 
It•: 'tlllll• tll111c r1·1 u~n lllun h~ th11 llw dllmUl>ll 10 till' <>xpcNcd 110111h'al
1 
,. ,. :11 .. 11 1:,.v••r11nk11f . 1h•Y,•l<.1>111n11 ... Ai:e111.; or rite. ti(• rui·t<> , ===.-;.::;-=:==~~~ 
o- - n1h•r" 11rllfl~~1:1I 10 lit•ll.-,1) itlCP-J WILSON ORD 
.\kxican Fighting 0Ycr would i.e 1111.cn 1m~c1llatcly to-1h1>' r11r ' 
--· ~ the <·~l.11Jll'lhmcnt or a prt>..,I lo11at "t;ll'\~(I .\la\' I - 6 m1·lnls or the GoH•r11111o·n1 tu IK• . ucc.-1•d1•cl U'I rnou AUDACIOiJO IN 
, f" ,.,·oltt.tlon::ry party In Yirtutll l ll" JIO~ tlhlc hy I\ (°Ollllitllllon:;I rritlnW. · u~ 
1
, • , 1 uC \lt•:dco 1.i1-ilay mnlnl<lfnt'll lt••11or;" re~d\ c.I I hrt>ui;h ot?h.llal d 1a11· 1 . 
, ~\ 1 , • .-1nlla• lon '" i i\:JI: fi nal .-. t ar.'·~i111!IH. ~'" t hnll!! si n: to rcn1)11tluaur~· , , • • • e 
. ~\'"t·e d ><t·rl•iu - 11 1~oders 1-.1111ou:;h \\ ll;ion 11 hllht'rto unpublh1hrtl 111·nr In· American 1111,.y and al a t1111e wheia .... mia ,.._ 
I 
1 . f w·1•111~ c1111th1m• tu tn1lkt.l<' 1·.c 1111-' \\ AS ll .~GTO:». :llny 11- 1 reiiltlenl spoke as ecmmanclo-litiehlet or. the 
·1 ~.\·t l~c f1i;h i111t '" 1·011H•rnc1I. "' • • • _y_ ..... It•"""· 





• t h•• •l•·«t'llt. •1 or a l'11l1'-'tl Stlll"'• battle- ::tructlons 10 omccr11 or lhe Ur.lted the C:ernmn !lubmarlneo m•nnee was ------~~~.....,..,. 
,. ,;, "" :tt • nan•z o 110" t•• ll'r<' nr • · · · t· S J I ' 
1 II 
,. 11 1 1 shit• tuul ndulthm..al tll'llltO\'er11 to tutcs Allnullc llcct gf\•en In J)('rl!Oo unrurbttl. lit! anld: " not atop to , ··~··· ·' ''"Ori~ 110 \' \\'1111 I J(' 'l'll • I INTERN"' NAL AGRICU"' • 
1 1~ r 1 • N1>nthN11 '"ut<'r ~ sni:i:c~ ted the d1Hcr- on '\he qunl'ter deck or the ftngsl1lp think wbut is prudent a moment. .t~ u 11 .. rn t 11· rc~tol".ll n 11 I 11· 1·111:111 r-· 1 • I' • · • 
I 
. . 111111:1111111 or lhe A111erknn 0.H'ernntenl <.cnni<yh·iinln on August 11. 1917. \Ou will win b\' :111d1u of method CHICAGO A\av 11 - Representative or fa org .. nwat 
u . · • :t lu 1•r<•1wr1 ·:. I . - • ' ' 
. • · :I) 111tnrtl ror<·h~1wr'4 11rvteulo11 In lho were mndc 1iubllc todn)' tw Secr .. rnry when yon Nmngt wiu 1·lr1·umMJ~"<'· · C:rn:i :fa 3n,1 the Lln.ited Srares met here tO.day t.o idiscuss estAblfSti 
I l"\••11t or :>crltn111 t rouhlu at nn~ 01 port ot tbe .\'nv:; nanlels. Mr. wu,on 11011 m111 1>rud.·11<!e." _ ilf :in l n&..:rnntior.~J Bei:ird or Agriculture. ' . 
· NOTICE f t •ll\11 ' - Whll•• o ffil'ln l" lwrc <·9n:lldcr<•d ____ _ 
' 
1 
• 111~ 1~rbl111fo11nry 1DO\C1ne11L u~ 1~1 nn· -~ ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ~ . Ii rll'il ror j1.-li;mt•111 1 be lmpr('-.,"lon wnH f'' - - - - - · ----·- - · - - · --- _.._,_._,_.,, _ --'f !;::::::ii1-11-,1-.•• -,11-11-111-11_1_ ,_.""'11'-111-11-,ll-., ,11--11-111-11-,11-.11-11.,..ll-llt-11-ll'_" lll_ll_!!f-111 t:::::~11111,1111t1lllllt11111t1llllll1111.ti1llltlll1bl'"" 0191 I J~P1'. O l<' AG JC U LTU RE. manHcit: 11,at for a time u~ leu~t H l v L t . t I :::::~:;1111 11 llJ1111111111.lln1111111I 11t111111llll h1111111111 l111m11fl•l · ~::::;;111111 - 1111111111• l1J11111111t 'll11u111tli! lb11 1111 
ft'fimothr an . Clover sccd 1 ;~:·::::1 .r ~·~~·( i:.'~;l:; .. ~~~lC mrnal 1' 't ' ery a es I · -~-_=_=_: _ ---~-~_:= .. 
. : . Allie. ~Tnilc to Provide ' · I 
: re now ready for dchvcrv. I t . Ch. 1.- - - - - - - - -·· - .: - ---+-- .: · ,,oans o m:i . 
IJ. .\LBERT ~·BAYLY, WASlll~OTO~ny 11-'fhe or·' . • ?HAS. DAVEY HOPES FOR SIGHT: '. g~ !) j;anlzutlon h>· Crea~ nriw.ln. Frnnl'f". ' l\F.W 'O~K, N.Y .. May 11,- Ellls lshu:.d officinb.announ::.;J :_o·tl~-. 1 .~ E I~ Seely. of Ag.-icnlturc. J,111;rn nu~ l"nited States or nu Jnt l.'r- rhcy haJ adm111ed to the count r t for special ~p::irn1t ..>n Chns. D.wey, , ¥ ' •1 • I nntlonul <.•onsorLlum 10 prov'do loams Newfoundland veteran of war, \'.'ho a ftcr havin~ lo.c;t oi eye by l :::= • s11a1 • "' h · I I · :r • h ' • h i- .. h .. , ... ., - -?_______ jrn China 1~ turmnlly announced b; s rai:nc os~ s1g~t,.,~J-~..,. . ~~..9Dw w en the~ w~tergua exploded ; ; h\l'l!Tl"H~ ' "' Tftt; ... \PVOC'ATF." lhe s1ate Ocl)llrtmmt. I on ll conatwl~ , esser-on wfiich he wns working after rcceh•ing his , : .= OF Ur MOST V~LUE 10 A[[ f I SHERM • 1 c • nrmy dis.:hargc. Davey is now in New York ho~pital firm in hi<> f.i i<h ::,: . r- -. -- - -·- -- ,·:h1u his :>ijht will be restorccl. t% ~5 fJ?Ji:.'itl U1Ef W.& ccr::'/J fPEJ fiif:!J ~7!1 @1!:!J ~'itl ~I ODESSA IS CAPTURED BY POLES. ~ff 
. ME.''S :\11 - .. ""'''''' ' ' 0' '""""''I'' .... ,.Wit,,. 
' Ill · \fl CONSTANTINOPLE. Mny I !,-Russian F.mhassy her.~ hns §~ 
• . -~.report that the Poles :md llkrnininns hll\'C c:lpl\lrcd (lJcs::..a. § § All Fishermen are respectfully pet' it1"on-
111~rtant city and i;~aport or Southern 1~11!.:-in in the Bb~I: K ed when laying in their summer suppHes 
~tr.a....~ ' 
t DONGOI~A •• •• ·. •• $6.50 ~ ~1 BLUCHEI{ ~ .~ DONG~LA .CONGRESS ~ 
.. : ~1 $6.:JO & ~.oq ~ 
~ T~L~tIIJtu $10.QO ~ 
. ~ t BOX CALF BLUQHE1R ~ 
Leather .. $8.00 Lined ~ 
TAN CALF BLUCHER ~ 
$.J J .50 Well ! 
Box Galf and pongola Blu. ~ 
Goodyear Welt ~ 
~ 
s GOVERNl\fEN'J:.. HAS RESIGNED. ~ff to require their dealer to supply 11 -~ 11,--The minis1ry or which Premier N'iui wns hen.I I §. _-=:r-_ =-.-=_==-
'A decision to resign came when the Chamber ndoptt..d § ~ ' 1 93 to 112, motion b)' Socinli!; t regarding Posts :tnd Tell?· ~ ~ II a· rv ·e y s N 0 Br e ad Nitti called £t.fr :i rcj"cction of the·ocrron :inll dcm:indcd !~g · • :: 
8:.: ::.:~:ARE PRODUCING. !~ All. Fishermen are petitioned to flatly re-
t.oNooN, .May II ,-- Eleven oil wells d: illcd in Grc;1 ;"Bri1nin h~l\'C f U$e tO .accept any SUbStitUte fOf 
produced a hundred thous:inJ ~nllons of oil. 
IS LLOYD GEORGE ·TOTrERING? ·==-~=_5 Har· ·vey's N·o. 1 ]!)·read· ~===_-_E LONDON. i\\ay 11,-The Houi.'e of Commons to-dny dcbn:cd BuJ- JI) _ 
get proposals. especially the Excess Profits Duty. On motion by Bb1-
tomlcy to reject the Financi.: Bill the debate was adjourned. The b · b • h 
Hlluse or Lords rejecred the amendmen t to Di\!Orce Bill protecting as . y not accepting SU stttutes t ey are 5 ~ 
clergy who refused Communion lO dh•orccd people; the measure oett1" no the best value •. n Hard Bread for ~a' 
timatel)' passed the secon<l reading. Scortish House Lcttin~ and other 5 8 
minor bills were ngreed to. their hard earned dollars. (_) 
BOtsHEVISM IS RAPIDLY SPIJ.EADING. OPU"' PO PO Pi""' OIPO.' I I Ip == 
PARIS, May l l.- Bolshcviki is spreading rapidly from Bntum ~:.::§ 
Trnnscaucttsin, nnd Georgia mny turn Bolshevik O\•erni~ht , n~cording 10 Th 1 N h J A G d'' ~c~ni le~dco_nfiden thinlbrepor1s rf~cchiv.cd inT offikcinl cd!rcles .herc.f A~men1;1 . '' ere s o~ ot. ~r ust s 00 =§:: 1t 1s sa1 , 1s caug t etween rg rrng ur s an wnrrtng actions 111 &: \. 
Azer!>aijan, while Armeninn : nilronds and laborers in that country llr•.! ' ~ i 
1: = --cont rolled by looal Soviets which it is feared mny gain entire. control • • • • • • ... • • ·+·~ 
u t n n y hour. According to nd vice$ received here the situation ncnern llT :::::::: •11•1111111"'1111'"1111111jll''1nm111111•1tllll1t11111'''11111111ll'l'1lnt:•:•:•:'1r•lllll1111il111'111111111111l"1111l111lli"11llllll111111llllilll11111•ll110::::.:j 
" .·.·.·.~ · 1:111111111· 1111111111 h111111111t 111111111111 1111111:111 • 1ual9:•:•:• 111111111111 111111111•1 •1t111111• h11111111•1 •1111111111• 111111:-.•.+. is considered almost hopeless. • • • • - •• J •. • 
I 
---------------------+=============== ~====:.:==========:::::=========================~============--~-===--===--=--=-=----'-- - ~-~-r= 
General Pau, the hcnd or the !9--------------------------·----------------------.: Frc.nch mission to A ustrn!ia n=id 
New Zealand, in his rt>oort,' just 
published, suggestS th:\t ut SyJ. 
n<:y and Auckland 1h~rc l>hould be 
representatives to Jeni with "us-
tralian and New Zealand exports 
to France, and n similnr 9r_ganii-
1Hion in France to ciet.I with 
French exports to 1hes:.: countrits. 
NOTICE 
For tbe s1nolier 'vbo li~{CF; . n 
n1ild sn1ol,infl tobacco 'foe 
or ci~a 1·ette, ''?ill find 
~&v; c~'' 
SmoJ, iug ~'.I.ix tu r~. 
The'' Just Right'' Mixture 
·• 
( 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST: IOHN'S. 
w:mm::.;;;::.;;;::=~i.umui I Cathedral 
*'1•:0 
:tt 
Big FiSh Packing P~ant H 
:: 
.\T BAY BULLS j / • :: ~:·: Pro1>cr1y of fi ii~ · U Seas(>11's W or]~' Con1men• 
-!- • Newfoundland Packi1;1g 1Co. ++ d S d M · 2 d 1 ii Ce Oil ay ay ll •• 
f. Consisting of: • U S • • C hed ) t~: \V.1tcr front 2G.; feet, 2 Piers, Lai·ge Factory, H erv1ces ID at ra ~ Fi-.h Stores. Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storage, ll And Open Air 
, :tt'. . ~mukc House~. Oil Refinery, Cooperage. Coal ++ 
.;.;:. Sht><h1, together with U 
:;:.:: . . ++ 
:t~: HYDRO-ELECTRIC PO\VER PLANT, U 
. ~· ++ ~:~: :-.ituatcd on main river. developing 125 h.J>. (water- U 
·· ·:· :-;fwd I:; s<r. mile::=.) ++ :~::: :: 
. ·.. :. ..!-
• •·· 1"01· furlhl'r Jlllriitulars a111>fv lo: ++ 
... .:- .J ++ 
•lo:• ++ 
·!•·:· ++ 
I ti~ JOHN CLOUSTON, ti 
' tt SL .f.ohn's. t: 
l :i::~: <tli::i.mun.\H' tl.Crl,IYr %: ... ,. ... ·~ . ~ 
..,. ~ +~ ++ ......... ++-'+ .... !-++++-:•of++ ... ++..+++++. :t 1 f +••-+++++t .r~.._...,_.a...,.~...,. ..... ~~++-+•.i._.... ...... ,......,~ .... ~ ... ~_....... .... ,...... ........ 
ed Cross Line 
1 hl: S S. ROSALIN D "ill pnlb:thlv sail rrom New 
~·or1: 1·~ 1~ :1y 2nd. nnJ rrom St. John'~ on May IJ1h . 
Thi" ~oc: mer h.1> n.:clteut ac.:omrnodntion and carries 
11011· li)"-t :mJ ,.,c: 1n1,I ~ lu!-s pass1:.ngcrs. 
ror p:t~,.,a~..- • :1n.:~. lrc:ight r:1t1.:s. e tc apply :o 
C(l., l~td. 
nglish 
TH DIRECT AGENCIES, 
Limited 
WHOLESALE ONLY 
Su111luy mornlnic llay !nd wllnMMCI, 90lial srowda. 
thll unnm1l l'f'Stlmplloo or tbe c.M.B.C. •uu ....... .... Qr 
Hurbor Ml111llon work. JmmedlalelJ ~.... ~ 
oner the corporate <'..ommuolon la. \M 
c. E. Cathedral there wu aL~t!.'.!~k£~'-
hehl on Bo•·rln1'• wbarf at. w 
new boat built lut year. WU 
led by m11 Lordship .... 
Betthlet' the acqulalUon ~~ 
1.te1111r boat for tbe urn11111.i.u 
lt1 .... 1un workera or 11* 
1hli4 year. alftllaled "' 
wl.tl11 ··Mwlou to 
m11klnit a much 
1wraonal t.'OonecdDS 
11allol'll. "Tiie 
whtch the patrou ~ 
the Kio) and ~
anil the HMcla Of 
Chur.-h. have braac!IMli 
lar1tl' .. '!aport.11 of t)le 
lltl'r.nnre printed b1' 
1:<w,. lo ea•·h port. and will 
t11111:d hy the <'.M.B.C. WO~ flt 
war·,. work 011 tbe harbOn. Tlie: ~11 .. ~lon luUI been 64 (alSf.1•fOUr) ,.aftl ltJ'~ 
In i•xl .. 11:11<"' uml t'ach auccHdlna Jeal' llaJ19,; Ii "~1'Mlt).1i...!'~lt 
IH!<-ll' u lurg<' acl\'ance and lncreue lo or lbe atW bOat. ~ « 
ml!mber .. hlp. und more i.lowly. but not 1lof')' of Ood. • Tb• Lord ..... 
11'1'1< imreh". In flnam·e. but or course the otnclate. tbe or4er of .mtee t,ltq 
tho actuul. lieneflu• of the llh111lon c·an· u followa: 
not be 11:nui;ed i:urre«llY. for who can I Jl7ma. 
tell the lnRuenc<' or tht> lllllll tci't'lh•, ln\onttlon. 
i;own hY the urd(lnt untl of1enllme11 
humbh! workers of the Mubor l\th•!lhm ,\ . - Our hPll• '" la thr ~11•P of t•• 
l·ln·le. Thnt the Ml!!AIOn to weumen 11' I.uni. 
n11pr<•clnted. whi,:rever :t brnm·h IK H.-Whu b11fh 1111d• lll'Rnn ••d 
wurkhu: IR Mbown by the multlludluu1111 f'artb. 
ll:ucr>. received at the heudquurterM or .\.- Blfll••d 114' lh• ~am• ol t•• 
1be :\llst>lon In LOndon from 11nllonJ of Lord. . 
ull creeds ;ind nutlonalllle11. In 19t7 • · 
there were 99 seaporll' In which 1he 1 IL-fnia1 thl .. time iertll, aad fer 
3'1ls1don wu.s doing )'COman 11ervlce, f ' rrmorr. 
where there wen' In u11e about one I A.- Lori. ht-11r onr pn7tn.. 
hundred nnd lltty (IC.0)) 11tamt>n'l' U..-.\n4 let our rrr C'Olllf' unto TllH. 
t·hurche:t und ln,;tltutt>-., while 7G 
1 
w l 0 Pnr Vt'N<els were en~ged In vll!ltlnit lli;bt· • · bou~(".4. lls;huihlp~. etc. Ourln~ 1he Prevent U!I 0 Lord: &c. • 
t(O.Jlle ,•eur about 400 000 t1t>omen at· Ble1111ed be Thy l'>arue 0 Li>rd our 
l\'mlctl· ::111~,,fon :<ervlc~" 11noa1 111111 Ot>d. that It hnth llleu.ed Thee to put 
1UChore imd nearh' G.000 rommunlcunt.11 Into the hearts of Thy 11ervantt1 to uf-
purth:lpated In the Ble•Ked sacrament fer thlf! l'lllaslon Boat for tht' toervll't' 
or Our Lord·11 Boclr und Blood. A11 or Th)' Church. Bien. we bumbl» be· 
tllumlnatlng lhl' other work of tbe Reech Thee, a ll thO!Se b» whOtle pain•. 
:\tis. Ion It h• only nece11wry 10 lll8le care. and co11t thl.a work h&11 been 
1hut durlni: the loat 35 fear11 roughly done. Dll'l111 lhelr f11mlJltt and their 
about 160.000 Blbh?11 and 15.000 Prayer 11ub1tanee: remember them concern · 
Cook~ hit\•e been ~old to 11e11tnrlni; lnic thh1; wlpt> not out lbh1 klndne.~ 
me n. An eloquent te11Umony of the that the)' hue l!howed tor Thy Holy 
\•ahtl' ot the Harbor Min ion Workom~. C'hurch : und g rant that 1111 who 11hull 
Bt-aldea the rellttlou• Hpect or 1-our11e enJo» the ble~11lni;11 prooured for lh<>m 
tho HOC:lal qne11tlon 111 handll'd with Ill< by lhhc l\lh1J11lon mo,y 11ho•· forth their 
murh care. and with u 11ooct r~uluo thonkit unto Thee for the: 11unh.' 
u tbe aplrltual. for where tbe mind thro1111h Jeslll! C'hrhJl our J...ord. AmerL 
and bod)' are llOClally ffd, the aplrlt By the autjlorlty committed unto 11'4 
JtOt hatnqaeaUJ follow11 111111 In 1111 111 thl' Church of God. -..·e do now xet 
q 'or wflldom and peut·e. The up.rt and dedlcn1e thlil lUsslon Bo111-
H ......... dfpplap apeak for them- the .. Ethel B."-ln the Xame or the 
Father. and of the Son. und of the 
kaow bow many hHrtt1 Holy Ghost. Amen. 
1UUIMI and that or the PToyer tor the C'.M.a.c. and Hnroor 
a mother, wife and lll1111lon. 
1'0a alad pray for you; The Grnce. &c. 
will ... Yer know or llff.'' I Hymn 370 tA. I< M.) 
~. dtlcrlbln« the Ml111lon Address b>• His IArdilbl1l the BIKho1J. 
_. bee to tbe Mtulon11 at , ~lltU.Oane and Brlabane. and 11> mn 356 (A. &. ~.J 
~ tine plac•: the bellt The Blessing . 
....-.a can 10 to." • The boat. which 18 30 feet long, on 
llOther's letter reeeh·fd at the top, und ritted with an 8 h.p, cylinder 
llflliiilcnmrten, wu written, "l thank BrldflePort eni;l11t'. renec111 gr11111 credll 
tbere are 11uc:h fl0c.•lellet1 OK your>1 on her builder. l'ttr. J osiah f'ram11ton. 
which belp to pre•enl tho boy,. icoln(I; of Smlth·11 Sound. Trtnlly Boy. Tho 
wrong when away from home." up11roprlaLene111t of the name " i;:thel 
When It i. bourne In mln1l th111 uny B.'' WI Hh1 Lordship 1>0lnted out. In hl11 
people, Insulated 1111 we are. live. at tho brief addreM!l, c1111 be aeon o.t a ghrnce. 
mercy or the ealloni, IL Ill 11een at one.- becauae h Is known ull 01•er o ur 111· 
how Important. and bow flUln" when land, as 11•ell as to nu.mber11 at foreign 
they orel n port. Many 11 MAllor h1111 11allors. what Interest und seal hllll 
&ehocd tbe remark' once mude 10 a h<'en dlsplayed In the Harbor llll'111lon 
Ml1111lun Chaplain. ··when you come work by the Chairman or the C.M.B.C .. 
1111hort' atter 11 lon11: voyage )·ou feel Re,·. Mr. Brinton. Immediately after 
llke a bird let out of a c:uge.'' That the ceremony the boat, manned by 11.11 
111 perfectly true, and It la then ic111lor11 volunteer crew of tbe C.M.B.C. work-
need toome nice room» place where l!l"fl, llorletl on Its errand ot love to the 
they can i:o and I.le at elllle and ('Om· dltrerent 11hlp;i In the harbor. whlln 
tori . With the• hu:or1>0rollon11 of the other worker5-CQually Ill! zealous. 
C'.M.B.C. worken1 Into the older and began a lour or e11Ch and all or tbe 
lnrp;er :\llsi!lon ma)' we not t1ee the 11eararlng community. Jn this year or 
r:rowth ot a lnriter endea,•or to do ll:Tllce 19:?0. may we not pray that lbe 
l·······················•••l moro tor thl' hardy follower11 ot Nap- C.l1.8.C. Mllii1lo11 to Seamen may grow tune. and we In ull s incerity trual that In power. a nd that llll lnt!uence-great 
with tht' dedication of the now boat and boneflclul as IL ha.s olwa)'ll been-
Sunduy there wlll begin bigger etrorui may be Mtrengthened tenfold tor the 
I hon ever to satisfy tho sullor11' wnnu1. alory ot Ood and the e nlargement 




The Engine tlla 
never falls 
r ~ i'j>:@1 ~ ~ {i;J;:f) i!i'Ji5J jf;g;J ™' Ol!!!i7 @:;g iiiit!fl ~§ i'iii!!l (ff:;!}, 
~ JOB'S STORES LIMITED. ~ ~ ' m al ~ 
rr-
. Th~Name ~ibby's =n 
I 
is a !Guarantee of Quality and 
Satisfaction to your 
customers 
I Lockwood Ash Engines : 
H d B ===C-- · ~ 2 1 ·2 ft, 8 Hor~e-Po,v~r m u son ay ompany ~ ~ i 
AT ALL GROCERS 
And F?ipe of peace ~~ The Lockwood Ash is a substantial Engine designed for i 
I boats from 16 to 24 feet, and will give more speed than any other WrNNIPEG, April 20th. ll~Slr Its place amou ... the eompan.y'a rellCI, engine. Can be furnished with or without reverse gear and com-Robert Klnderaley, go•ernor of the In Hadaon'a Bay House, No. 1 Lime Hudson's Bay Company, wlll amok• 11reet, London. • 
I pipe wltb Indians of a dozen trlbff at The lndlaoa who wm take part In Impressive ceremonlee al LOwer Fort the ce~mony will be Crees and Garry during' tbe celebration of the Swampy Crea from Hudaon Bay and rompany'11 260tb. annlnraary on Mayt Jamu Bay. PlaJn Crea trom Nortb-3rrl. l•m Sulcatehewa.a, Blaclcffft, rlepna 
Tbe pipe of rl!d 1tand1tone baa been and A11lnlbolnn rrom the pralrl• 
• A postal card will bring fflustrated mtalor. 
apec:lally de11lgne.d ror the ot'CUlon, ancl trlbeamto from the Atbabuca 
1111 bowl la c:ar•e4 1'1lb plcturu and Brtti.h Columbia. Man1 or lbem 
aytnbolla o tbe frlendabl.P ~ baa traYell~ buoclreda or mllea on anow-
eiilated lietween tbe Indiana and tbe 1boea to reac:b a railway lD comtq to 
compan1 for centurl11 and lta item Wlqnlper to do bonour to lbe old 
beara tbe totema of all tbe trlbea. ll compaQJ. to wlatcb their people for ' 
will be preMn~ to 06Y.,aor KID· allllOll oea&a'181 paid alleltuce. ··~ I 
dtraltJ ... a ee>llT•lllr anti wtll IU•l 1b• Paleut oa ~Reel IUww ·~/111!1 ... lfiiia/ll:lil/tfat ..... ,. ... .,llllf 
THE jEVENlf"JG 
·---- - --- . . 
r~~~~~ d SHIPflNG N ES Legisla~ive G~uncil ' il 920 . 
I>. fl R [ IN SU RAN c [~:, ! ,;:~ •• "":~·' r ""'· . THURS?.t':~~1 "':rc:..c~~·"!::!.s :. .. ~ u~j 1·1 • • '' 1 1 1 n. h 3 (Continued) to ta.kc pnn n:uurally rescnnhem. I y._.lll(•rdn>' ro r ~orth Sydne~· HON. MR. WINTBR•-1 wish 10 say undcrsta.nd thlll In Future ii Is P~ ( Go MM ER CI AL UNION ?• I C!~. ~ • • c p; c u ere nt dl!rlc.nc1t. :· wit h 11111118 11 nd wmc J)ll!ISC ger11• a fell' ll'Ords In reference to remarks that ihc rc&\llllJiOJll wl~ ~ In char-~ (' . - o- made by Hon. Mr. Bishop re a. stat.:· or the Mlnist,r or tt\afiW ~ Fiaberils· ~~ ASSURANCE GO., LTD. : I The 11choon11r ~:thel ;,. Du lltll ur- n:cnt or Sir John Crosble's made ln the and he will tuiie all A~l'°ry JSoard to ·~~ ~ rh·e•I a l Burin rrom Boinou \'Ith goa•· Board or Trude rooms last Februitry. consult as to betl rc&ulatie>na 10 be 
>. , ~ 
1 
crul cnr"o ror Gurin nnd S • J ohn's. A "reat deal or dlsc:t1nion took place, made. I c"nno1 see any obJe;tlOn to ~· ;> · - .. ..0:0:: i• a --<>- . Inna .. a. great deal or public Interest W!IS this being adopted b~ tbe QoVOl'QllleOI. 
)~ l. • 'rtu~ oll tonker Aetez, whl 1 urrh•cd sho1>·n. It was resolved that the Ad· Member$ on Bo1lrd w111' tae I~ Inter· 
;1 Risks Accepted : I 111:rii • ~londar for fuel 011. a iled ro rl visory Committee ~ould call :i meetini; ested In the country, t,nd m~ll of~· 
~: ; I H:llirux ut 1 o'clock toduy, In the Bo:ird or Trade and usk the t:ugc shippers 1ticiosc:lvn. n, ~ 
' . \ t Lowest Ra tee ) I . --o- rnc:nb.crs to mee1 Chere and discuss the pcpple can1ultod the better. Recu~· 
!> " ~ T he banking l!chooncr 1 hornth·kc rrcrits or demerits of the reguhuions. lions obnoxious last 1*Jll 9r 119w mi&ht 
i~< ~ has arrh·ed al Grund Dunk from the The meetings ll'erc held for three dll)'S be altered. 
I {; b:111 k11 wit h l ,000 11ulntulK c dfisl1. and the whole situation debated on. In reference 10 cnormoua ICIMCI OW· ~ ~ J STABB & c " - o- Hon. Mr. Grieve 11>•11s present. I do no1 Ing lo rca~lation1 I anr ~~ ffon. 
> o ~; The l!Chooncr nuttttl'll Sk nner. has kno11>• whether he took pan in dlKUS· Mr. Orlove Is &Ohl& t~ aiTt ia. m. i~ I I • l: nrrh:ed tit F.njlllsh Harbor from the sion or not. Ho.,.·ever the result or the My own oplnJon .la ·~ .. or • A! l•·.'••l~~" .l~~-
~~ i: I Gr:rnd Ba nks with !150 QUI tals cod- debate was this: that the mcelln& Un· \llN:e million d-.e to I < A GENTS. }' fis h. animous ly agreed that the reaulaliona crot• -~ I 1~ , --o- - "'ere essential. Resolutions weni pen to 9'JI 
~A~~~~.:.--...... ""~ 'l'hc !<.1<. f;url of Devon wlf >Shortly p3ssed b)' vote. In my opinion there Is ll\.Oll! 
1•roccetl to Sydney lo bring own 260 not the ~lightest doubt that these NIU• w.-
f 0 RTI FY Y 0 U Rs [ l F ton!\ o f con I. her own !!UPP • (or thu la1ions were ncceasary and I have nf· to i1ca ·011·,, work. • lkicnt experience 10 be able to ~ --1>- I this opinion. Just al this tim_efl 
1'hl' 11.s. ('unu1llu11 Avlntorf ft Mont- gone out of • the fish bllSl 
reu l on llH! 8th 111111. fo r St: hn'l!. via principal reason ror dolq ~ AGAINST TI-IE 
IJONG SPRING 
t'hurlotlNown. there "''ere no regulad~ I I 
---<>- rcsul: of our shlpmenll f~ 
The t<i'hr. " (11'11\'m l llyn;;' t'('<'l'IHIY was unsa1lsfac1ory. some 
1 • t.1k lni: A itood tonic. :ltcMurdo'- 1 u rrh c•I at ""r~ 1n1rn•11 tro•r O(l(mn made' .1 li11te money, other 
.'t1\r1th·e llypopboaphltcs Is s ucb. a I 1urlo11 wl1 h &1 11 tu thr :I nry~town 
1o111w. T ht' llyr ophos phites strengthen I 1 mdlni: C'u. ·rhe ' 'eue l 111 I :i gll(lfl 
11.,. n~r\'c: . help tho appeti te, put Iron j run ,1cro~s. 
r. :o the hlood, pre,·enl coughs a nd j -o-
"'ld~. :llc~urdo's Hypopbospbltea la Gt1r l:111d '::1 llC\\ ly-purchuo;c ~ehuon-
1 .. 111 • lcoholle, nni) there Is no "come- e r arrl\·ed 111 Gnultoh1 rroni Ha llfn>. 
t•.i<".k" n rt er !Lil use. 1t m:1kP.s you I" ilh ~:ir, ba rreh1 lluur undl gcuenil I 
~:.w '"Her. "" rgo. 
Two ltts- :iOt'. nntl $ 1.0Q. (60 a nd I --o-
.,11 dUt" 1.) 'l'hl "·~· Trrra Xo,•a. (.'upt Xlchulu$ 
Onl>•T:iblt?tswith "B:iyerCros.<1" 
nre Genuine Aspirin 
erue .• 1
1 
Kcmwly. arrf\•etl rrom fle1t 11111111<1 
I • MCMURDO . this morning \\ here she hndcd her . 1 t·oal cnr~o. T he Terra Xo n's next rrelght ha1< not yet hecn t1dcidcd o n. HON. MR. WINTER:- We want ~fo> :~L't ::s,::::.:::.,~?l;.i:·:::.: 
~ ed b)' the rcgul:uioris. In Ponugal the & Co. Ltd. I Th" '·"· Pro:;:--;;;t l'lfh thron!\h 
Chemists ~lnrr JS!?3.. 
1 
m 11 !1 m. cotlny i-o:nlng cu!I ond will 
\\ t\ler St., ,'1. Jobu's. 1 likl'IY 1:ike up the northc 1 i-oasrnl 
r. h. :i.u ~~rvicl' """' week. 
loss is not on account of regulations 
It ybu d0D~ l see the 0 Dayer Croa1° . but on nccounr or tlsb belna ron.crl". I rhis Act is lo allo•· the number lo bC 
on tho tablet.I, you are not 1etUni do not, bl:ime fish regulations for 1ha1. lncre111ed IO six in11ead of three. 1 be& 
> oco Or::::!0- 1 T he rnolllr bonL<>-;;:'nNI ~ by ~Ir. 
· o • MI Tilley or l'cllli;-rc\\ s wh)d1 went g RAIN COAT~ a 1" "h01'1' In lh<; :storm or . londuy ut 
.... ..:J 0 Bt>ll lhlnncl. 1n111tnlned som dan;age, ~ ~ Sht> Is helng repaired und p l In order II for th.i season's work. L,\Dll~~ . & GE~'fS Tht> 1ui: ln~l)roc eded to c;, 0 F 1>rryl1111d >''°~lcrtlny and owed 1he Q NE\VE. "fl I ''fYL~~s a l( ' ll11tr111l11 from the dnngorom. PQtllllon 
o .0 ' whkh ;1he held 111 ~londay' s torm to ~ .\!(){)gR.\'fE PRICES ~ , lhnt J")rt. S he left here> thl.~ mornlni; I towln,.; 1h1• Prent'h hanker r·~llnerva" l'I NISH to t1.1rtmr Grnrl! lO he docked l'O that tho ll'ak In h er bull t'nn b¢ i1topped. o DURABILITY 
0 
-o--
Asplrln-Remembn this! This should not be considered in tigur- 10 move the second reading. 
Oenuluo "Bayer 't'nbleta ot Aspirin" ing up losses. The honour:ible gentle- Second rea~lnc or Bill entitled " An 
nrc now made lo America by an Am· man will admir 1he loss on good fish Act to amend the Food Control Act, 
1917.'" I 
erlcan Company. ?\o C::ermao lnteres~ 11>'111 not be \1Cry large and rhai when I 
whlltever, all rights l:jelns purchased he s hips ii o\·cr to Spain ii u1i11 par Referred to Committee or Houk on 
Crom the United State• Ooveroment. h im a. good profit.· ask the honourable gentleman1whe1her to·morfOll'. · 
During lho war, acid tmltallona HON. MR. CRIEVE:-Sometlmes. ·his his anything 10 do u·i1h the m1111er HON. MR. SHEA:- A Bill enthled l 
were sold as Aspirin In pill boxes and HON. MR. WINTER:-Neuly al· or the high cost or living. I presume " Ari Act rcs~tin& the Oepanmenl of 
various other containers. Tbe "Bayer wa),;. l am very pleased to know thll it has not, but ll·ishcd to make quit..: PubHc Work;." I 
Croes0 Is your only way of knowing my honoul'3ble friend has made so : ertain that it " 'as 001 a mailer or pro- I would ask th:u 1he rur1her consid· 
thllt you arc> getting genuine Aaplrio, much mone)' out or fish. fltcorin&. eration of this Bill be ~rerred. 1 
pro\'ed safe hr mllllona tor Headache, HON. MR. CRIEVE:- 1 am rcpon- HON. MR. SHEA·:-lt has no bear· HON. THE' PRESIDENT!- ! have ! 
Xouralgla, Colds, nhou1oatl1m. Lum- ed 10 ha,·e lost this ye:ir lll'O hundrc:I 1ng on 1hc high cost of living. to-day rcceh-ed a communicaiion ol 
bago, Neurltt1, and for Pain geoorallr. thousand dollars. Second reading of Bill entitled "An lhRnks from the fnmil)' ~r ihe late Hon. I 
Handy Un boxes ot 12 tableta- HON. MR. WINTER:- But you can- Act to amend Cap. 41 of 1he Consoli- John Harvey which the Clerk \viii 
alao Jars• aued "Bayer" pecu1u not belie\ e reports. It ll'C believed all :Sated Statutes <Third Series l en Ii tied rc11d. 
can be bad at 4ru& 1torea. 1he stuff that Is printed In the p:apers ·or the Nell•roundland Medical The Clerk r e:id the communicaiion. 
0 QUALITY D 
0 
m: 
Atplrtn la tbe trade mark (New· DOil' ll'e would be very much misin· 8ot1rd.'" The House adjourned until 4,.30 
\"t'da Mc· roulldland Re&lalrallon ~o. 711) o r for:ncd. I must apolo&izc. Mr. Presi- Rererrcd to Commlttc of House on Monda)'. i\)a~~ 3rd, 1920. 
alld 31il ...,,_, 11.aaafactare of Monotc:ellca· dent, for taking up so much 1ime or 1he 10-morro"'· 1 (To be conllnuld.) 
P
.;.:....a hv Cfdtat.- ef SlllcrUcacld. House, but this 11ubject or the Ash HON. MR. S HEA :- 8111 entitled 1 
- ...,, regulations is a very important o~e. I 'An Act to amend the Food Con1rol An cncon~mlc·al l'O\'Onr~· <ll~h IM I 
ell ~-shipments been regu- do not think we could discuss a mailer Act, 1917," I beg to move ibe second rlr.e and cluJ:&e. P\lt 11 layer nf well·! 
likl have alwa)'I made or more imponance to the oountry thnn rending or tha1 Bill. The Food Con1rol bolled rko 0 11 gr~a!led tile·dlllh and I 
rs we were :ible to 1hls. I must say ii seems to me thnt Bo:ard under 1he Act of 1917 consists of s prinkle thh:kly wltb rrated cbee:1e. 
mes In On:ec:c, Italy v•e c:annot overlook the fact that' the only three members. It has been con- Seasuu \\'llh i.alt . and ca>•eone. Rt I 
A.:- S · h penl tht layers rice. cbc0$e and , 
"'"' 1>4n11 mer- flr~t people to rorm an opinion as 10 Jidered neces.sary to increase thut num-
lt 11!'ould be saro not whether 1hc regulations :ire nood or not ber an~ this Bill "''ill mal;c it possible se~~onlni; t \ll the dll'h hi nearlr full. · 
• then pour ot, er hair a plot or milk. and t 
llrrittd In Gibnallar. arc 1bose 1ba1 have experience in ship. to increase ii to six if . uccenal')r. A1 bake In 'a ratrlr qnltk OYen. Seffe hot . . 
Byrne's Boo~ 
BrowQ •a aad P~rsog'~ 
io:al Almanacs for 
Sl.Oo ada. 
Sheet Charts or Newfound· 
la1ad :ind Labrador. 
General Charts or Nc,.;roand· 
land. 
Garrett Byrne. 
from Labnador at 1h.: foreign marke1 and know wha1 the ~le and StaUoner 
.l'fteen or eighteen pine and those -.·ho have been in the present the Board c:ons1sts of five aod l 
The bU)'Cn In Spain an:! trouble is. No"'' the Honourable rhe Whiatever you WANT you THE GLENCOE'~ .. reb16,1noo,w~,rrl.lyr • 
wou~ then buy • ·hat 1hey liko:d Minister or Marine and Fisheries has may have by reading and PASSENGE RS . . 
or reJect It alto1c1her. Thi.I seriously spent a very considerable time travel· USJ"ng the WA,..r;T A l>S 10• · j _01_0_0~0-0_0 _ _ 0 
aa.;,:..Westerlr wind • fair; no 
Ice to be aeen In the bay. 
Weale)'\'flle-8. W. wind: light: Ice 
movlnl( ont yeaterday: none lo sight 
today. 
all'cctcd price. If •·e all • ·ork 101e:hcr ti • E · · 1 1 d i S · l .. ng '" urope. in tn Y nn n pain CIVENING ADV· 0 C AT B The 11.11. Glencoe arrived al Port1 tbore Is no dilBcultr in putting the price and Por1ug1t. He has been over tllcrc CJ nt 13lleqno11 at 10.40 a .m. 1oda)'.
1 on fish. and he knOll'S cxac1ly ll•hat the trouble Just try one. btlnglng a.be" Collowlng f&1M1n111era 
The Spanish and Italians s tate them- Is over there. what ii is due to, ll"hether .Jli w)lo loft ror here by the expre&11 thlt1 1 
GClvcs 1ha1 they do nol mind the price h is due to the quaUry of 1he fish or BEAUMONT o:AMEL forenoon: ~11 .. J.L Mc:Hugb. J . ('.I 
Grec111,11<111d- Wlnd So~th W eal they gi\•e for 1he fish if wo can guar- that the market has been O\'trstocked. MLLE910N Coke. 1 .. S. Sweezey. T. W. Goldimltb. 
lli:ht; foe ubout 4 milt',. off. ;mtce no one here ll'ill sell tower. W.: He has got all the particulars, and I l.T B. S. Campbell. H. S . ~ll'Ken:&le, J. $. 
Sl':d <'o,·c- Wlnd west. fair nnd agreed often 10 hold our fish tof a ccr- think that ll•ith his practical knowledge - -- Matheson. X. T. l..utban. H. O'Connell. 
w:um : lc-o broken ut> In bl\y. u1in price but agreements were nlway!l and bein~ 11 large s hipper target)• inter- Already acknowledg~<SI · · · · · .st3t.o9 1-l s. Freeman. 1'. Basha, llh111 F:. 
District: The South Ide. we11.l --------~------~~~'!""!!!!-~~~~~=:::!!'!:::!!'!~ broken. When once the foreigners see' estcd in the buslnes.s of the country, C Abbott. Ref . Dr. Bond, lira. J,., »arch. 
us weakening they take advantage or together with pr:acJically the whole of or tho Lon~ Bridge: <>I· Mrs. lf, Luner~an. R. Hyderleh. R. ~ ..!tt!!!!t:t!!:tt!tl!::ltlt:Uttt:::Utnt:U:uu:ttf it. Experienced men must knoll· that Wa1cr Street assl11ing the opera tions, teetor: ~Ira. G. & Turner ; •?.Gi Whalen. T. J . Kennedy, s. Ftrtda, n. ~ there a~ some business p~ple in Italy I 1hink "''e ought to be able 10 make Amount · • · · • · I .. Thompson. T . lil1uard. MrJ. S. R. ~ .. ,. I ++ -
•1 THE ++ nnd Spain wtio "''ill do the right thing s ome very sensible recul11ions which $l?S 66 Ridout. J . Hearn. T . Rayee. Ml.ill s. ;.".~.-. •, t. 20th, . OENTUR·;Y . r.t and trc'llt customers fairly. others arc ~dll be or adv11r.1age 10 the country. . Ridout, ?.Ilsa A. Bab1toek. !llr. (;hap-
. ;i, · ~ ..,. notoriously dishonest. Cargoes have HON. MR. SHEA:- Mr. President, JAl\F.T A ru ljn, Capt.' J . Hyne1, J. ·D. Cbaplln. 
},(. ' <-<' been condemned as bad 8sh and been I beg to move the second reading 'or the ~ • ' · MIS$ · wau1h. K. Ridout. A. Quinlan, Dr. A. B. Lehr, tr 'FAl)tlLY nuvs1'11A•T , ii refused if no a llowance Is made. II Bill entilled " An Act resp,ctln& the er: Hcfn. ~ec. Beaumoat Hamel CollecUoo . .... Ridout. 'E. Rumbolt. H. Rumbolt. 
. , .... ., ....., agen1s noll• in s ome ports help 1he s hip- sequent to Co~olidatcd St1llutes Jonn. W. J . H111n. Dentis t ~.~i · f ' .'.J. \., l;'te ff used to be so. It is bcrter now as our rect and application or c:cnain ac1s sub- ~-,. S~ECIS5:C$SOUIUSJSNSDE~ ! ~ B. ·orcts, H. Sn.ow. J. ' SllO~. W . 
•:-.;. I ++ pers out. r.1c:e. and s hipmen1s .s l\ould ' Third Serles). This BUI comea from - •••••••••••••• !~ ----:--·-- - -----------·-·---;- ff be;egulate . the Mlol111er or Justice an~ rerera 10 a : REID CO'S SHIPS Bas remov-.1 to 
J ..:l: /\ popular gi;iclc ror t he household mnnn <>emc nt1 or :.· ~ he Hon. Mr. Bishop made s ome re. purely legal matter. II refers 1o the ~ ~ 
r di'!. ,, marks in rercnce to the suucmcnt or etrec1 or the appllc:atlon of cenaln Ac11 ~ ~ -Id - . " ~i a.case. I ii t.he lion. John Crosbie re result of sut,scquent to the Co.nsolldatcd ~ I he wor renowned Argyle lert Placelltla 4.30 p.m. Y•· Straas's ,-ld'g., ~t G ivi ~ the H isto r y. Cause, Means or Prcvcn1ion j1.n;i n shipment or past years. I do not know S111utcs or Newfoundland. These arc ~ adhesive, sticks every· terda)' OD Weeteni route. '2'>0\V t SA- t 
++ S)'mpton of all di. e ases o( Men. Wo men and Children ; ++ ir'hc V.'Cre right or not but I had the Acrs p11sed since !he Consolidation ~ thing: Wood, Marble 1 ·Clyde al St. John's. ~;II' ~ er &&'ee 
t~ ~111 .thc.41'>st approved m ethods of trCJl\mcrn. wirti pJl!tJI ++ &1111c irpprcss(on. I undcrs1ood Iha~ took place in 19l6. It Is a purely legal ~ OJencoe due Port. aux Daaqu" thla 2 4 t f .,~ tnS!:-UCI : ns for lh(" c.nrc or t he s ick, CIC .. etc. "'" shipments made af1er a ccrrain dltc maucr and has been sent 10 us by tho , . Leather, Paper, Bone -raliur. • . ' ~. oaw. s WU 0 
't'+·· <Ot• ' ~ l"""I ?"{-
+ were ~old at n loss. His experience Minister or Jusllco. I b'ec 10 move the " Ivory, Cliina, Glass and Home - It. Jobn'•· • ·a • . Goodri ... •• ~ t~; , .. , I ~ ~ 00 N 11 · n ll'IS, (If I a'!1 corre~t} If he had a VOY· :rcco11,d reading. . ,,., I ., I bl ~ K>'I• at St. Jobo'f!. • .... ... ~ u: l a~ •1'•>· • ow se I U9 nge or a hundred thousand qulntals or Second reading of bill "An Act nl· ~ even ron. nva ua e 5 MetsJ• left St. Jolln'a 3 p.m. 1at•r- • {-..;, I f ~3 75 fish and sold sixty and had forty re- -spectlnk the ctrec1 and application or for I ,000 tJSeS in th(; l ~ for Nortb Sydney. ,..,'lll!I H 0 r ~ • . f . ., m11ining, h would pay h im to sell !he certain acts 111bsequent 10 Consolldalt;d , hlo5us.e.qd. 2$ Cents i Sapna arrl'f'ed Port au~ Du4u111j ~-..-"" ............. -v·~ balance 11 cost. Tll,at is what I under- Statutes {Third $Cries) .'' . .fS 'p':m. 1.e;c1a1: ' · · 
•+ -- - - ·- -· _, .. ,_.___ s tood. That goes 10 sholl' lhe necessity 'Referred 10 Committee or House on Petrel •t St. Jolla'•• • Dit 
•• .. t . ......- ,, ~ -- \n ' !: 1 for ftsh1 re~ulallons. It tllereb were lo· orrow. p T &..- BOW IT WQDVQ 01'ffl' • ~ • E a I: II rcguhlt ona he could not possl ly iln· HON. MR. SHEA:-Mr. Prealdenl, er ·~ ~ ~ 4 
.... n°"°' . ,,· .. > • .. a·,.. an derscll like this. u he IO"'ers rhe price I beg 10 move the ~nd readln& or I . . . 
• ( · 4 others must s ull'er. rhls bill en1111oCI "An Aot co amend the · • -~ 1 I lhink fl Is a mistake when makln1 lnduatrlal Societlea Act, 1919." This D1cks i> .. Co· 
tt" I Leading Book.seller afl4 Stationer , . B rcautatlon1 not 10 Invite all ln1orcstisd rsfera 10 wha1 la a -..... or words q, 4'' 
:;+ 177 9 W S In the 1r1dc. II Is un ronuna1c all llld more lhtril antttffii1 • ebe. The elrcct ' ~ U 1 · •ter treet. I not attend meeclft& to di{cuaa 1hll mat· la to chanp the word " Repmr .. to, Limited 
H tcr. We should not hl\'c the oppoaldon "Mlnllter ot Juttlc:e..' It wu coaalder• Bllbellen ... ltatleMllO 
•• i:im uimmiii:miiim=w==== we have to-day If aucb had been lbe eel all:fpedleat .... ' 
;. 
The Eyening Advocate. The ~~Y Aavocate. 
· 1sauec:· by !the Union Publishing 
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I 
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Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States 
per year. 
Newroundland and 
or ;merica, $5.00 
tiie Weekly Ad\'O<"llte to ~ny part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
cents per year; to tb~nited States or America, $1.50 per year. 
i ST. J OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND~ WEDNESDAY, MA?"°;2th, J920. 
A DUTY IS HERE! 
TO FISH OR NOT TO FISH? 
I 
In the case of. the soldier the re is something b~yond his 
· own li fe that m a kes him c o ntinue eve n agains~ great odds. 
It is the tho u g ht o f h o m e , country and King and all that h~ 
has at s ta k e in life ; h e wants t o pres erve the freedom which 
he enj o ys in fhe country h e calls home. : 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
Bonne Bay Public Wetrare Committee sent a Memorial to the Govern-
ment and to Mr. Scam·mell asking that a steam~r be despatched to the 
co:ist as early as navigation would permit as the Lobster PackeN 
were anxjous to get supplies down the coast as early as possible. The 
Government secured the "Diana'' and despatched her without delay. 
She is now down the coast. 
SEW TORK, Mar ll- \\1lllam 
I>ean How•na. lbe novelist. died here 
to-day. Mr. Howells retarned ir• few j 
weeks a10 from Sannnah where he 
The Reid Newfoundiand Company, under their contract. are bounJ had spent the wJnter. Wblle In the I 
to provide a boat for the service. right away. Just now the usurJ Soutb he was stricken with lnlluenu : 
large number of rishormen to the Coast and the Labrador arc ready to and never had fully re<;c>vered Crom 
~~~;:n~own nnd there is t'2_erefore the g,reater necessity for imm-:diat~ Pl LES Do rMlt nrtn 
The " News" opines thnt it is an easy matter to- procure ships.. f.':~hf~t"L= 
That is not the opinion or men who nre better qualified than the 'New· lri:· ~~t~~"c; 
editor to discuss shipping matters. . : •"ra1oa1 npe11o 
, a II on nqatred. 
It.a ettecu. · 
. . J • c;r. Cba.oc 11 Qlnt"lent W91 robe~o ,-1>11 At Ol>C'e 
However, he the difficulty what 1t may. tHe Battle Harbour- •4ad,~ certL~nlJ' cure J';)'L lflc. oox1· •U • eoa..,.,.. or ...... manJOOn. &t41." ~ t '"'· \J m loil, 
Humbcrmouth route demands the best the Reid Nrld. Co. cnn give. Toron':.ci~:>!•boitf.reeltroan.~nllnntbil 
Tiie Sm• 
The f>'ddon o tbo!jll-
Cape St. George ln the E 
respectfully showeth :-
That when the question ot Weet coast 
or all financial outlay to the co try -.as fi 
)Car, it received the absolute endonatio11 of 
1>f this growing community. aod strong represea 
effect was :nadc to tho Government then in 1>91'!• 
That since the Liberal Rrogrcssive Party wi 
c..ily declared policy of justfcc for the Ions o 
Coas t has assumed the reins. or power, they d 
a~nin declare their views as to the impcrativq 
rand. and 10 respectfully demonstrate 'to tb6 
t:uors or the country the wisdom of encourapOJ 
by every means lri vie.I or tttc followislg •LSfl~J:ill 
I . I ., . . 00 • . paper c.ae :c. llAO>p lo PA>' po.tac•. Similarly it ·s not a q f It th h th b t is a ong route, enta1 mg n 1oumey or 4 miles along a coast with 
• • 
1 
• ues ion a oge er w e er, e- no railroad connections or other transportation racjlitics. What the HOTEL ARRIVALS 
(a) From the days of i:s first ~ttle111Cnt the 
the West Coast has been largely retarded by dao 
cnce of even common roads, and bridges. Put 
undeveloped state .can only mean a eontinu"us ca~se s~me arc.afraid !>f t~e future,. any . merthant should l coast wants this year is a boat or the "Meiglc'' type. large enough to I --
thm.k first of his own affairs, and thmk first that he shouldl lift the freight and passengers, and thereby elimjqnte the appalling At 1110 Croi1blc:-R. A. S i Allnn, 
save his own skin by' refusing his aid to keep the country ou,trage~us state or alfairs which obtained on that coast last year anct ~lontreal : John atcRne. llr/ Grn.cc. 
ying in Trade. He has to sit down and th k that the I wbfffi ,"ill be repeated this season ir a suitable boat is not forthcomin~. AT 11ff E c 0 u N c Il 
have 19.ne have provided him wit a good llvfng We feel assured that Mr. Sea11.1mell will leave no stone unturned to 11 
to the coas t in particularly and the country Ip 
the West Coast pOS'SCSSCS rel1ttively great rossib 
field or Agriculture, has an abundance of pl'Oll 
wealth pining only ror the hum of industry, and 
generous bosom holds the key to the building ttp"OJ 
touris t traffic as yet only in a state of wailing ia~ 
iftlHll!iiifn·tJIY. • d itt th' Induce the Government and the Reid Newfoundland Company to pro-
n owes 0 e !f,le the best possible solution under the circumstances. The Lcsl~ IUtlTe Counc:ll met lit 4.:JO I f 
r~!~ffliiil•-=-===========-::;.-;;;;-=-::;:..;;:-===-- = ==== yc!sterdny u(ternoon. 
The rollowlng bills were read " scc-1 
(b) That for long )'Ca~ your petitioners bitt pra 
s uccessive so-called governments or the people, for evtn 
moo highwa)•S that would lift the Coast from the obsCtf!i'f 
or neglected opportuniti~s into the light of progressfvti ICtlO'I. 
but all efforts hnvc resulted only in fickle promises end 
bitter eisappointments, partly due no doubt to the l1trgt 
lie At Lore burn I the night were countctl. Wt' rt':\11%£.11 ond Umt. 11n\I will be commlUetl on 
the tlUm or , .. !i.00. 1-'rltluy: "An Act Rei.pectin~ tho Dept. I 
,Arter the 11ule the >'onngcr peo11le or rublle Works" ; ''An Act rcsnec:llni; ! tm><:cedcd lo I.he ISCbOOt·roolll. whert~ the Dept. QC Posts ond Telegraphs"; 
lb" rol- ! an enJoynblo tlmo wns also spent. ~A11 Act to prO\"hll' ror the Stupdarcl-
' and all wcnl home reeling quite t1at- lutlon or Codfish"; "An ;\:rt to provide 
OD Aprl1 20lh thf! 1.adlt'~' Altl or h1fted. for tho bettor ohtnlnln$! or ln(ormu· 
expenditures involved. . . . • 
(c) That an American Corporation m return for certatn 
concessions much less in value to those already granted oth~r 
interests in the country :ind from whom but insignific:snt 
returns are being proportionally re.:cived. has propo!lt'd to 
construct a modern roaJ through the whole Coast guaran· 
teed to bear the heaviest motor traftlc. 
e aeltle11ae8t bC?ld a lllllC? or 
1 
Wleblni; t!'o Adu~t.- ~''Ill")' t111l'COlll, lion. rC?t111ectlt1i; the Codfl11hory." 
cl Hp.._._.. and In 11pltc uf I remain, Hon. Mr. Miiler In e short lJut elo· 
d ble w.Uller~ all partlelpat.C4 Your1 lrulr. 1111ent speech, moved the 11eco111l read-
i CU 0 On R n Ying a pfoa11ant Um". We wlsh ONE WllO HE l..Pl-J D In~ or "An Act to Incorporate the (d) That this Dominion is onl)' earning due contempt •nd C\1cn ridicule. by overplaying the word "Rccons~tion" .' ·itb · 
all Its so termed attendant problems. when the conpnon •~~ue 
of nOJCSSary c·onstruction in 'all its phases has been 90 grno;¥ 
ly neglected. 
fO the COdflS ry, The Government h ye SbOWO that \el'J DlUcll 1.0 f:haDk tbo Ot1l11ldo Loroburn. ltandoni South-. . Women's P~tr~,c>llc A1110Chtllon ot Now-1 
Y wiO take the lead i d i II th i I ·tr1end11 wbo ti() largely patronized and roundland, poylng a ~ell-merltel! trl-n 0 ng a ey poss y can to en- ! helped to mako ll .. IUCCUS, \tlpeclal- If tO flnt. huto to the women or Newfoundland ~----.f~f ~ftsh. Hon. Mr. Coaker ~as •ted thJ!t 117 Mr. E. Martin or Hlll•lew. wbo dMI ::..~~ 'will 1 ror their cxceptlonnlly \'nlnablo wAr I 
there are.markets fQr well cured fish, and he has pointed out I helped tho ladh?ll very much In tho get your trade then we are in lint work. th b . d hJ. d T l'lllO or thelf goods. for It. UaJon Publlshlnc eo.. The 11c09111I rMdlni;it or the Jlorlne 
c way we ave to go m or er to conserve t c; in ustry. ht! At tho close. whon the proceeds l'l( plJIJ Ltd. . nnd f'lahorlC!ll Biil nud Shlpbulltllng: 
stocks of fish'unsold do not represent any grave difficulty, I • lllll wero deferred. 
(e) That when the present Government souitht the man· 
date -of the people and your petitioners without a dissen ti~~ 
voice responded to a victorious issue, they were stroni:ly in· 
flucnccd by the firm conviction that the above mentioned 
project would receive unqualified approval. 
and it is likely that the new fish will meet a 1arket that will ,Tho C'ouncl~ adjourned till Friday ,,....., next. eagerly ·corisumc"and pay well for good fish. The message .. ~uUUmUUutUmiummiunu:umum: ----- -------
. ,from Oporto and ~isbon to-day tells of an extraordinary ff i· 
Therefore your petitioners respectfully but insiatenth· 
hcg that the project of the Victory Highway be given 011ic1al 
sanction by the passing or a biJI authori&ing its construction 
and granting to the promoters the required concessions. 
consumption of N~wfoundland fish , being 11 400 qtls. week· R u1·s1ory of the F p u 
l~ in 0.porto and 4,000 qtls . in Lisbon, a consumption which e e • 
bids fair to take care of the stocks held there in four or five 
wee k s . ' ~ 
1 As s ugg es ted this morning by a prominent clergyman in 
discussing thJs s itua tio n as to the future, we' are all bound 
to s t ick by the country whic h bore us and ·which has fed u s 
s o oountifully ;·we have taken her "for better~ for worse ; for 
'riche r , fo.r poo.r~r, In sic~n~ss and \n health,' and there can 
b ... 1., • ' .I. ' "'.'.!' ~ n o d ivorce without injury to our: fcllo w: c untrymen and 
our. country. • 
· . •. 1.'. I 
The Battle Hr ..... Humbeimouth Route!· 
R EFERRING to the "Ne ... s" editorial yes terday on the Bonne Ba)', 
· Flo'(ers Cove Seryice, the Advocate finds itself in agreement with 
the general tenor or the article in question. We have discu5'ed the mat-
ter with Mr. Scammell, M.H.A. for St. Barbe, and ftnd that he is keenly 
alive to the problem or an adequate service for the Battle Harbour-
Humb~rmouth route. No one knows the conditions- that pre~ailed on 
that co~t last year better than Mr. Scaminell. ~ Jra.V.Uel the coast 
pice on t.he "Ethic" and saw the overcrowding or freight and. passen-
Large Volume ol 200 Pages . 
Containing many Illustrations, $1.00' 
papercover, $1.25 card board cover 
Every Unionist and 'Non-Unionist 
alike should procure a copy of this inter-
esting history, which is a record 6f 
achievement in industry and politics un-
paralleled in Newfoundland history. 
Valuable as a work of reference to those. 
who would know the origin growth and 
future outlook of the greatest organiz-
ation yet formed in Newfoundland. 
9*1•1-.....r.. .no posit10n Jmt ao• i•·tllia.: F.ar1, iCL.Aprir ·~~mmnm~~m••~===~===~Ulm:ftH 
As in duty bound your petitioners respectfully pra)'. 
Cape St. George. · 
May 4th, 1920. His Excellency tbe Gover'nor _______________ ._ ___ _.._ __ __ 
nod Lady Harris will be 'At Home' 
to receive callers, between 430 and 




. <:apC., A.D.C. 
Government House, 
GENERAL WALK OUT I The other boarders at Miss Skin· 
ncm's were quite pleased to bJrt 
The 'Lonaborcmen'a Union on all as a companion a survivor or I ll 
tho mercantile pl't'mt11oa gaYe up work Arctic expedition. He proved most 
nt noon todAv we uodenitand thlt entertaining. One day. aftrr • 
J. • II ' ' I b ddtJ lbe employen bavo refused to c:on- sncc1a y exciting be, ea · 
11lder the demands made upon tbeDt I "\'es, we were slowly stan~ni ~o 
for Increased wagH. Tbo ROl1lllad death. There wasn't a thini: kt 
may I 1 li 11 bunlf up with obout 1/3 her cargo1 to cat. At last, when thini:s set"' 
' undlachar«C!d. Ha"ey A Co .. agent11, cd absolutely at their blackest. t1ne 
-------. -i--. - . -- bad nol decided tbl11 111oralq 1'1lat fellow had a grand idea; he c:11t IP 
Wheat Harvest n Fi'aricc coune would be taken, but ft 11 prob- ' our boots and srewed them iato 
Is Looking Good able that t:bo eblp will aan for New 1 soup, and- " 
11th May, 1920. 
_ York tomorrow •• ·Tbe leawa ID thl•I "Hush, hush!~ hissed all t~7 
PARIS. r.ra1 l~-8Q irood 11 Frenell walk-out.., lblt 11 not a ab-tile; Tbe otbor boarders anxiously. "Do0' 
crop outlook" for tbl• year that qrl- obJect of aendlnc oat • ,.aeral order let Miss Skinnem llear you!" 
cultural experts beUe•e wheat ha"- to tbe members of tbe Union to qllltl 
est wlll come close to meelln1 tbo work was for tbe purpoM of boldlng Australia's new defence ~ 
nauoo•a f\111 requirements for follow- a moetln1 tbl• aftenaooa, wbea tle contemplates a dtizen army of 
Ins rear. Thia lmpro•ement u com- aftuatloa wlll be furUaer conalllencl 140 OOO 
pand wltb laat rear la doe la IOIDe and a ballot taken to dedde wltether H' • be' h S-: 
oztent to lncreued ue or mO(or- • •trike Will be called. · . b 0~ ang ~· t e _:-!.lo.! 
· ay ""''"'"'ment -ve pfOYI""· 
drlYen farm eqalpmeni.. tempo~ camP.{nl Jftes o!1 C--
• We .. ....,. ....... to ... &ana HUI. . ... 
An En1llab postman, wbo has re- DIF BIB .. Llllr ..... llll&t ' • 
tl1'911 aner fl Je&l'll' 11t1"1«'. d.-Unred ID+llil'• Ill lllm& ...._ Ulla WAlt::,: .... :;:;;;;:~D:-;;Tll;;;I~ 
4,t 111,000 ltotton. ~ .Co .. a 1» W41. •tllliO .Dftcl!I 
- THB EVENING ADVOCATb ST. ·JOHN'S, 
o. 
Fiisherrilen ! I · 





BABBl.TT'S ~ORA~ SOAP 1776 POWOEa BABBITT'S! LYE. 
~est :value for Your Mon~y 
!!OLD llY UL O~ION STOll.U .UD Nt 'LD. WHOLES1LIR 
The 6lobe Trading Co, Utd. 
~ DISTRIDU'l'IKG 10&JT8 
JAO l ,611llll•..:UJU, lfed J .d1A?b 
JOSEPll JIOlH.O"'. 
Please permit me apace 
your columns to record the dPftth or I Mr. Joseph Fowlow. · wb.o puaod peaceful!)· av.•oy on April 2r11. The I deceased had been ailing for the 
put alx months and although onter-
1 talnlng ho pea of recovery , It wu not 
until about threo week11 before hh1 
death did he realize that tho en•I wu 
near .. when ho re.signed blm1olf ~ 
tho Father's will. and calmly .bore j his 11urrorlog1 unlll the f?na1 call 
came. 
He wu highly reapoctcd by th014o 
who knew him. beln~ of a 11ule1 di•· 
position. and a 'member of tho S.C.F. 
Let us hope 11nd truel that the paH· 
lag of our loYed one may cherlah 
our aching a nd 11orrowlng bearta. 
knowing that 10me day the reaper. 
Death. wlll lhruat lo bit tickle aofl 
ptllor u1 with bJm aafo In the Mu-
ter·a keeptnc. 
The funeral aenlce waa condactell 
1 by the Rev. H. Blaekledp and ~ 
the eenlce tbe S. U. F. paid 
, 1 llUlt lrlbulo Of rNpeet. lCI &bl(~ 
coa1ed brother. when bit 
v.·oro cona~gnecl lo tbe -~ 
await tho Relurroctloll l)lat .. 
~~::3::::g:~~m~~~:.J~:r;g:3:J rcavement. 
H AVING enjoyed . t h c confidence of our outport 
cusf omcrs for many 
years, we beg lo. re· 
mind them that we are 
"doing lmsincss as u~· 
ual'' at the old stan.1. 
Rcmr~bcr i\Jaundcr's 
rlolhc& stind for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bincd "ith s:ood fiL 




ll May lat, 19!0. 
:MRS. WIXlt'HElt DURDOt'K. 
<To lhe Editor.) 
.. Denr Slr.-Plea.se allow mo l'pace In 
your much road paper. lhc Ad1ocatc, I 
to record tho death of our dear 1ds ter .. 
t: • Mrs. Winifred Burdock. who pn.saed I 
1 peacefully av.·&)· on March 22nd. 19!0. 1 ll after a abort Illness of lhrec days. I 
1 She was liked by all who knew her. 
1 She wu laid to rest In Lhe C. ot E. 
1 Cemetery. the funeral 11enlce .bc!ni; 
perform~ by RC\'. M. H. W. Seele>'. j 
t: She leaves to mourn a husband, tour ~ 1101\8, a mother and Cather. two al'!tera. I 
tl ihrco 11ist.ers-lo·law. two broti..r11·ln· 1 
lnw. and a lari;e circle of relatl\•e11 and 
friends. 
Dearest Winifred thou haat left us 
And our .lou we deeply feel. 
But v.·e bow In deep aubml&11lon 
To our Heavenly Father'11 v.·111. 
Tbe face that oCt..e.n beamed v.•lth 
amll• 
That -rceb' knew a frown. 
la bldclea DOW far from our Tlew, 
8eMa&la th cold, cold 1round. 
· WEDDING BEIJS 
The rubbor M,d fabric la 
highest quality. ' But is tlle al metliOCI o 
tremendous pressure, that makes the : .. EXCEL"' 
resisting. The pressure for~ the layers of rubber and bric 
together so that Jhey ·~ actually "one-piece," without l9sing 
the least bit of tlte life of resiliency or the rubber. Sali~water 
has prnctically no elf~ct on "EXCEL.. boots. The UPPF.RS 
remain pliable and weatherproof, and resist the drying-o•t 
action or sun, heat and exu:.emc cold far longer than other 
boots. consequently they don't crack anywhere so quickly. Th: 
SOLES arc almost wcar-proor. because thc;y arc made like atl' 
Seven Special Features That Make the ''EXCEL'' B 
,. 
FEATURE NO. 1·,-The entire boot is cured 
under hc~·y pressure. forcing all parts together into 
··onc-picc~" and retaining the full life and resili\:ncy 
of the rubbC'r. 
FEATURE NO. 2,-An 8-ply double sole of tough, 
dN.rabLe rubber, made like :in Auto T;re, runnin~ all 
the way under the full moulded heel. This sole aftd 
heel are so wear-resisting that they are commor.ly 
called the ''tough on rocks" sole and heel. 
FEATURE NO. 3,-A heavily reinforced boot 
which will withstand the hardest kind of wear. 
FEATURE NO. 4,-Six pli~s at the inste 
licvcs strain and prev'!nts wrinkllns or cracking. 
FEATURE NO. 5,-Re-inforced five-ply le 
extra wear. Just the right amo.'unt r>f strcn 
· stand up, yet not be uncomforta~le. 
IrEATURE NO. 6,- Fourply top, very pita 
I • • 
FEATURE NO. 7.-Heavy duck lining, a 
hcav}' insole prevent dampness and keep feet dry an 
comfortabk. 
----.....,----~------------------
Most reliable dealers sell "EXCEL" boots. D.: sure to look ror lhc name " EXCEL." Substitutes 1md ' 'just as gMd" 
boots - ·ill not give you ''EXCEL" service. Ir your dc~llor c!ocs not have them in s tock. write us for name or nearest dealer. 
ONE PRICE 
TO ALL ., 
OC:~ MlEWS-HILLIER 
'I 
And that price marked in plain 
figures. 
Men's Suits 
In fancy tweed, plain and pinch 
back eoats. with cuff botwm pants. 
' PRICES: 
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 
$36.50, $39.50. 




~ = ~m - -· $2.95 to $11.50 pair 
IS JUST OPPOSITE 
THE- POST OFFICE. 
~!t:~·:~::xe~~~~.o~e;:::·~~~~:~:~ · BEACH COVERED 
to the altar Miu Blanche Jillller. OBITUARY ~ A •t'r)' pretty wedding took Jlhu·c j C::.~i~::~rboc::. ~t;-lh~dpl::~· T~~:r:~ WITH Pl:J' PROPS t'll.\l'IJ\ .\R;:;.;AL\I \\",\(;(;, 
I mony wu conducted by tho Rev. l\tr. •r (To thr Editor) Kirby, C. of E. Minister. Tho bride - Dc.u Slr.- Pleaae allow nie 11pa r " wu dres11ed In light blue silk, trlmmt'd (To tho Editor.) In your most valued p.'\pr r to record with whlto silk, with veil and wreath Doar Slr.-w111' you kJndly .a llow mo tho death. ot 11. d04r llttlo 0110 wbo lo match and looked charming. Sho 11pace In your most e~toemed paper t() lllltlSed peacefully awtiy to the STellt ~ wa.11 gh·en away by Mr. Henry Tulk. ' make a few remark!J to show the way beyond on Thuradoy morning. April Tho brldeamnld waa MIH Maggie tho llahermo.n gel their rlgbta In the110 trith. " loving child ot Mr. a111l ~Im. Chirko, and the best man was Mr.: pl11ce11. C!lpeclrllly Ship Cove. ll will I Thom:111 Wagg. aged 6 months. The ~ Horatio Hillier. After the ceremony IQOn be rour years alnco this funeral 1001< place on Sl\lnrrlay !\rtor· 
: tho happy pair wended their way to beach Is piled,. up with Ibo pit noon nt 3.30 and wo11 concluct'!d by 
Mr. Tho11. Oar. Mr. and ~lr:t. \\'all'I 
wr~ grief 1U'lckcn o•ar the death nf 
, 
Around the spot where be 11 lald. • 
thofr llLUe ono. 1tn1I will ba\r th'> ¥oping I ha,.en't taken up too il!m:h 
"~mrath>' of their m•ny frlend11. In 111\11~"' In your paper, and wtablng .. ~. 
~h!ch I am 11ure lb" \dYIM'Ott' Jo1t111. · Coalter and the .ldfonate e•ery 1111> 
Aroon•t thl11 lltllo i:rnYf' WC" llnJ:l'r. 
Tiii tho 11euln!f sun fa luw. 
T'eellng all our hop~11 have pllrl•hed 
\VJth the n uwflr wo chorl:tho(f "°· 
If" 111 gone hut nnt fori:ollrn, 
~4Yt'r will hi~ memory fade, 
S""ect~M. thought!! will c.wrr llng.:r 
OM who mourn•. 
I . 
DAISY L. MERCKlt. 
Purl Albert. 
.,prll Hlh. lD!!O. w 
A French afrman nt !ltadrtd rec•ntl." 
loo~ the loop SZ4 limes In a ltl.-l 
: " ' 3 hours. 4D mlnull!I!. t tllCODdA. ·: 
11 the homo at tpo groom. whoro tho props from beach lo beach. rroru I ~~~g~oedwM~eg~lhl~ .~ to~. ond ~n ~ ~~ -------------------------------- ---~-- -------~ ~ proYlded Cor tho occulon, and on en- a nake or to haul up a. boat ) 'OU l 
~• Joyable night was 11peot by all present . can't do It without some terrtblo Tho bride received ma'Wly presents. trfoble. So t think IOI Ume 11omo-The voom wu away seven yearl'. out tMng 11hould ho done. )C It waa In ~J of which be s pent Cour years overaeall 11ome placOll, loni: before this thoro 
~ wnh thti Ca11Adla.ns. He CQughl In tho would ha\•e been a bonfire on lhe 
~ gnat battle or July lllt. and many lk"ach. They hno been warn~ pretiy y olbor battles, and wci v.·elcomed hlni oft.en. 110 who OT"er O'l'n this 'llfOOd, t 
home without a e,cu, which Is •ery , hope they wlll .take t'ba. u another 
much to bo thankful for. He was a w~rnlng CJ!al' tho 011hermen need clear I 
lucky boy. and deae"ea much pral11e. beach for their 11prlng'1 work. as l my-
ffe did many brave deeds while In adlf want room to build a s tore which 
Franco. We all wish tho happy couplo I must hllVe by April lat. 19!0. 
much happiness In their married lire. f'AIR A~O FOWL WEATHEn. 
-COR. ftlp Cove, Cape George. 
Polnl aux Gaul. March lllth. 10!0. 
April 11th. 1920. w 
___ ,. _ _ , 
..... -• ..:-~ ...... ' .. ~ •.i. ··- ... _ ...... _ -... ~- .. _ .. _ ·_>4 ......... ..... ... _· -... -.. -... _. -.~:· .. -.·--.. 
Fishermen and Coasters! 
We shall be pleased to quote you rates on above for the season. 
arc reasonable and we guarantee prompt settlement Qf claims. 
Write Oi wire. 
-
TE .. IER ~ OO•PAll.Y. 
•• j W. ~. GOOBI~ 
~~on,wf'lt,11atA:wk1J1l' CX:O::CX:oc:oc:oc:oc:cx:o::o::cx::cx:oc:o::cccx:cc:cox:o::cx:cc . 
One homo In nery two In the rural 
dl1trlcte or Ot)tJrlo bas .. telephont!. 
and aboat one )arm nut or l'nry four 
luut a motor car. 
Tbe Ru11lan t'mptre embrac~:. one-
il,lb of Ute laad nrtaffr"or tbia world. 
It 11 more than 50 ti.• larcer tbaD 
Japan. and ha a total .arc nr IUl&n,. 
- llClll&n'+lllUCMt. , .~  \ 
• · ••i•T1•~~-b I I 
-· 
· · ·· · THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~T. JOHN'S. 'NEW/FOUNDLAND. 
' . . 
.. 
BUY 
• • t 
l:RA ING COMPA·NY BONDS 
t 
. ' . l 
EightJ>ercent. Inter.est Guaranteed per Annum, 
.. pay.abl' in halfl yearly instalments. . Pri.._cipal re-
.payabltr in gold in ten years. . . . . · 
. I . . . 
. . . ~ . . . . 
Bonds iit .all Denomin3tions lrom $50.00 If) $1000~00 
-
This Is Your Own Business 
:. . f'• 
The opportu11ity to Jn.vest in these paying Companies is open to F. R. U. 
Members on./y. Make 1920 the Bt;1nner year for ,Investments., and help 
· '. . yourself ~y Ossist~ng the Union ComP)lni~s to give rou the efficient service 
you require. . . . 1 • u . 
• I ! # ' • ' • • 
• . . 1 . J. 
,, ' 
.r: . . I ,,.· . r 
I •• I .. . I'>\*. .• .... ~ ~ •• 11. II 'J ···· ,~! F~-~~~@! ~· 
._ ... ~~ ~<VJ~ 
~~ - . 
. ' . ~ 
---- -
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. 
- -
. HOUSE OF ASSEM.BLY, 1920. 
)FF/GIA l.1 PROCEEDINGS 
proclaimed lo Tbe Advocate after bla 
arrh•nl that be bad secured tbla 6'eat 
boon from tho Imperlnl Government, 
nnd ofter It, we ore lnrormod tl>nt the 
mntter was b rought nbout through the 
h1111r11mental11y or the Prime !lllnlil· 
1er. It look11 as If these gentlemen 
might yet quarrel o\•er this very wt.U~E~l):\ Y. Aµ rll :! I. ! !<:!••. probably ue,·cr wlll be elected for n b b 
1 trlftlng molter as to w om t o rta 
' t:Onsthueuc·y In this count ry. credit belongs. In my opinion, the \Ill \IOOlll·: (rontlnucd l 
t 
1:, rh•· 11Mht1111 that 1lw ;\I m- We urc 1old 111 the Speech from tho Into government should cla'm the 
, 1, 1 ..f ;\la rlnt• :11111 Fi~he ri,•11 tht•n Thrun(• tha t we nr e to have three or rredlt for the eecurlns of tbo•o ships. 
1 h .• -11111111 . I think you will admit fonr wnr~ltlps come over here, und ns tho ma tter was brought to tho at· 
•tat th• a1"11mt•n1 11 he then 11<1•11 that '1hrough the i nstrumentnllty oc tentlon or the Impe rial Oov~rnmeot 
.;!f,l. \Ir 1t1nnllfor1l w1111hl in lrkt' rcrt:1l11 lll•'mbcrs or the Qo\·ernment. long before their reslgnatJon: Jr the 
1 , •· ,1,. ,,1,1,J} 10 1lu• •·11~t· uC llr. tho~l' wan<hlµs were being mode n memben1 or the pre~ent ExecuUve I 
1• •• rupl·1•tl I think the 11 011 ;\llul:<H·r pre,.l'lll 10 1111 by the Jmperlnl Gov- Council hod been down on the L:lb-
•. f 'J.11 11 .. • a111I Fl-iherit•:< will IJ,• C:11r •·rnrnent. lloth l.eader11 or the Oov- rodor nntl nonr saw the Hou110 or 
. :J•"'"'' '" :11l1111t thnt thl11 ari:umcnt crnml'nt h11ve clnlrned c rodlt ro r hl11 Assembly, those ahlps would come I 
• 1 m! tlr 1 ':1 1111111 .. 11 hn11 11t•\"l'r lllll'l'<'11>1 In p ro\· ltllni: tho~e ah lp11. The over. In my opinion, those who really 
t•· rf , .•, , , .1 111 :::1. John·,. "°'"'· :.uul ;\lln1~ t er or ;\lurlne aml Fisheries de11erve the c redit ror tho con11lder-
otlon give n us by tho lmperlnl Oov-
ernment In providing thbee ships for 
-++~°t:tt:-4°.• ttl:U!ttt!t:lUllU:Uttt~·:uuunmm public service In thl11 Colony, are 
E tho11e boy11 In blue who COugbL ror me, + s )] d' ror ;\Ir. Archlbnld ond other 1enUe· f Illa 'V 00 S tl men like him who donned tho kbalcl 
tt ++ of tho cloth of tba.e wbo mond for 
+v 1 8 . Sh S I :: ft select commlll~. Tbeae are the E I g 0 e a e tl meo who deserve really lb• credit of 
++ I ++ brln1lng tboae wanblpa to New-!1 '''''~'' .y - '' '-'~~~'~U ~ rountlland, ood not those who COD• 
!t #J. :~ :: at llute the Executive GoYlrnmtnL 
H 1. '. +. Mr. Speaker. wltb your permlaaloa 
t.: a I beg to refer for a few IDJDDI• to ~~ +. uu Incident that laaJPtDed ID tlalll 
·'a' +• I d I ,._ al ~~· ... HOU.IC OD opeo DI ay. -" • 
'-:· ++ wnya been an admirer or tile .Pl;lme ~~ it ~llnl11er In thll Hou ... •• I ut wllll ~~ +. h im on the Go•ernment •kt• ror tour 
~~ :l yeorB when be waa member tor 
<-·~ :l Trinity. I laave alway• admlNd bis 1 t:~ ++ debating power. bl• IUHCJ ud I 
~~ ~ great ability, but I am IOl'rJ lbat be 
:; t~ sow nt on tbe ~Ion l refer to, 10 
+-:- ~ uaa language which may be charac· 
t..t !: 1erlted u rougb-bouee 1tutr, lo Ulla t.t ~ cbomber. wblcb neither does credit to 
H , +< himself or the 111aodlng o r Parll•· !:t :! ment. I will not refe r 10 bJ1 utter· 
!t :~ unce. bu t wlll leave It 10 more able 
t! ''''''''-'' ~''~''~U .tl hund11 tbun mine. beyond telling him 
+-~ I.ad ie:-:' (; u 11 :vt<.•tal Blm·her. Lan•d and ++ thot he hus loRt. cast and ha11 10111 :~ Button llools. h. • rrlend" by the way h~ r eplied 10 the I ~ II ~·• 11A111du or the Opposition. Tile con-
+-!> ~:\LE l'HICE O.'.'.ILY :-\.1.j.) PER P...\ t ..... 
1
duct or the Prime lllnlllt'lr with re· 
:! :::)pecial Prirc on Case Lots. i: go rd 10 the chorg~ made aga inst him I 
tt :\Jail Ordrr!' Receive P rompt A~tenlion. t: lb>• o prominent public moo, doea not . ~ ++ meet with the confidence or opprovol I tt WATCH THI ' ., PACE. U or this !louse. It moy meet with the l 
~ 1 :: ' upprovul or those on lh!l Govt'rnment I ~ F S 'I A J L '\T 00 D :! .•Ide. who ore noxious ., r etain him 
++ • .J...l .A ' t! I In \ he position which b e now occu-!: T ll t: 110 .'ll I'. OF GOOll SllOES. :?IS uutl :.>:?O Wa ter Street. ~ 111es. but the dignity ond lndep0end- ' ;:t++•++++~..,.+1++•r.,..,..,..,.:r~ ... .,..,.+ ... -> ... .,. t.,.I.,. ... ........... t:t' l1U1Ul ence or the Legl11l11ture hos been sari· 
....,.. ........................................ ""-1- 4 • .............. .-.. ............. .,.... ................ ... • ous ly sullied nn<t lnterCerred wllh by 
-~ the Prime Mlnlater, who reruses to ________________________________ '""!' ________ ..., _______ _.;.;. ___ ~.;;.;._..;,-i-• • 
FURNESS LINE SAILINCS f expluln away lbe cbarga , that has auch nod s uch 11 1>rlc. wo11 that the nlgbl The Dully Star rctolluted :inti Hnmel ~outenetd. For tbla I mu•lll A queer Arrtcan 1pec1 .. of a • I been mode agaloat him. or nbsent 1 Cuhin part" were char" ln• ror boots. 0 •ld thnt the t>rlme .'l lnl1•artt:d got t I b H ... I I r h b I hi If r h H 11 h ' " .. ~ " "" congra. u 11te . 1 e on . ... n 1ter o • le IYet< on egp, bu a foot~ 
From St. John '~ I !nlirnx to 
S1 . j ohn·s 
mse rom t e ouse uni auc 1 Today IC you go on \\'oter Street to them. I contend thut these o men llorlne und Fisheries. u I under- ' spike lfl'OJecUnr from lat back;;• 
time as be hos been vindicated by 0 buy u pnlr or boots \'Ou will have to ore likely to run out ove r the 111ottcr to d ti I h b 11 I J l>ebl d h h d hi b la __. 
St. John·~ public tribunal. A public meeting or get on >'our high he; I boot>1 10 reuch ow• thnt the Prime ;\llnhnnr will QI>· I n lat t wus t roug I s net v-. u~t n t e ea • w c p...,. 
dtlions or S t. J ohn's wns con,•enetl · " . ~ ltleii and hlll enPrg>' that this Willi wit h enumelr When It 1wallo}. a .. 
Lin·rpool t0 Hnlir:i x to Liverpool 1 hi 1 . HI E the price. , pen I to thl! Mln lhler or JuHtlcl' 11nd he llC!cu rctl. I um sorry 10 heur Lhut 1110 egJ the loller 11a.s•• down the Utt n t II c IY lO re present LO II X· 1 Th , ill b .. I .. I It I II I r hi • II I b pllr b'.lo:.....:: 
"DIGBY" 







cellency the Governor the serious e Leader or the Govem111t nt will " u ''arr n. • • 111 I'll w lo wore co ect ng or t 11 unt t encounterv t e a e. 11c11 
I I I r I I PI tell us that be Intended 10 orgnnlze l Another par.i~ruph 111 t111: :Sl•h'<·h purlJ()se did not meet with as ruuch break11 th!' !!hell. Thlla no .. of rregu or ty o pe nn IL og a r me , ~U 1 be 1 lb H u consumer ·s leugue o r root1 <'Ontro l Crom the Thro ne re111l11 : s uc1·el!s ns tl1e~· antlcl11oted. However.' tht Cl11hl C"Ontents Is lost. u wou1d M 
• bn11•terlb~~ 1 pdret1ent ho gio ouse board. Unrortunotely tlt re Is 11 rood .. An ol'l'1>rt is being inutlo u r the 1hey n ui;-h1 not to ltn\'ll much (rouble lhe 1·u.~e or the s niake were obllSJCI lo w It "' c OU Wlll an ng over ··c . •I I I) 11 I I b I b r These s teame rs :ire excellently Fitted for cabin passengers. I him. This pelltJon did oot. receive control bonrd. but ,..•hut h:we they .. o\ern111ent to " nil u11 t 1e ew1rt- In mo king up the $10.oOO IC till' (lnv- 11e t 11: c.>p;g v.· L 13 mout • •DfP'· 
b Id I r HI ....,_ 1 done! Nothing. Hove that bonrd done ment or ;\lllltlo nnd the Ue11:1r1ment crnm11nt would hel p them. o - i • • • 1 at cona erat on rom s .,....ce - .. 
Passenaers for L1verpool must be in possession or Passports. I I b'·b 1 1 d d 111nytblnc to r1ut down the high c·ost or Shlpplug nt llte e11rlle111 possible (To he 1•011llnued.) Ball-- llMll -rile trUt .. .__. • .. eacy w ... ta mport&nce eman • .. . . .._ ..,._ 
r • h h · la I I or living! Prices are continuing 10 moment. 11rn ?\ewroundlond Pny 1 ----o itftlf' ..,...,... ll4nrthe- t• Tit 1 
.. or rates or frcig t, passage and Ot er parttCU rs, :app y to- ed. TheJ hacl a right to be beard and 11oor dally. with cool at $10 11 ton. \\'c .. nnd n ecord Otllce In Lonilon has n l · -\0\'F.RTISF. 1111 - 11)( ADVOCATf. lJ>V()('.Aft. 
&belr petition 1bould, lo a meas ure, h b Id b b P 1 h •. d b~ r lo d Tl 0 k r 11 baYe been ac:eeded to. But 1 auure o,·e een to )' t e rem e r t nt reo y ~~n se . 1u w r o 1e 
JOU. Mr. Speaker, that their petition he was going to do a lot or. wonder- .. CMI lle-EstnblldhmenL Committee ~!!!!"~~~"!"!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~:!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!"!!!!!!!~!!!!!~--""!!!!Ill• 
10 tbla Houae will be respected when ful things for the people. \\ ell, tbeo, "will. It Is hoped. during the yenr . be oc:soc:==::::ioczoc==:::aoc.oco1c===o~o1a:::===oa 
au n or the twelve apostles who aot ond act. Quickly. because I c°l\n "tnc mnuer or medico! treatment or p AJN'TS, VARNISH o 
altp!: tbl• Bide. 1111111ure him that tbe people ore not .. returned : oldlers ond !lllllOMI WlJI be a 
PnMDted. and ••Ill receive the heart)' • If \1e can do these things he s hould ··.brought prnctically lO un end, untl ~ D 
going to allov.• themselveil to be 80 .. concentr:ue<I In on1: hos pital build· J p • t ' S 1 • O m::1~~~~=tttttiUUtt JrlR. VlNICOMBE:-llr. Speoker. I heoVll)' burdened with the high cost .. Ing 110 us 10 gh·e gr eu ter emclency or 0 Hll( :llll ~rs opp If'~ ~ 
D
I rlH to HY a re ... · word• lo con~Llon of living muo::h longer :ind un uprh1- ··.:;en-Ire u1 •• very g renu r r elluce•I ex· O • 
'Acad1·a· Mar·1ne Eng·1nes lion with the Speecb from tha Throne, Ina; v.·111 llk:!ly be the result. When .. vondltnro or public runds. IC the 0 PAINTS STOP CRACK 
but before proceeding, Sir, a llow m e people were earning three or tour .. burdon or expenditure re~ulllng from ~ VAHNISH SHINON 
lo congratulate you on the high P091· 1bllllog1 a day year11 ogo, they wero .. the wnr DID)' seem a hCO\'Y one let FILLERS DRIERS o 
"UNFAILING POWER." 
3-24 JI. P. Gasolcnc & Kerosene. 
We arc now in :1 posit;on to give you immcdi· 
ate.delivery of all our engines nt present low 
prices. Hcadc1uarlcrs for Stationary Engines, 
Sbsp·a hand Windln11, Piuent \VIDttlnae. Ship'• Sleerlng Oear, 
Chain 1•10101. Turnbucl'lce, S hlp's llet\Ylng Oultlu, Hol1t1, 
\Vlochei. !'lblp's Hood Bilge Pumps. Sb'p'• Power Pompa; 
Oouhll power and b.und pu.m p11 o r enry de1crlpt100. 
Saw Mandrel1, Saw1 ond Belting alwoye lo •tock. Elec•dc 
LIKbtlo~ l'lonl.f, Lulilcrallng 011 anti Greutf. 
ACADIA GAS ENGINES, Limited. 
S'f.JOHN'S. 
u Uon you have been appointed to and belier 011' lhun they ore LOdll)'. l , .. II.\ renlllnber thut il represent11 the VARNISH STAINS COAL 'fAR a U I bope aod tru11t that when your , The Prime Minis ter. In bis ~onl- .. len111 thll t we can llo ror those who WHITE LEAD SOLIGNUM 0 
++ duties will have been performed that festo, blnmed Sir P. T. llcCruth, .. e nabled ~ewroundlnntl to toke he r 0 LINSEED OIL PAINT AND VARNISH I ~ 
• you •Ill hue done )u11tlce to u11 chairman or the rooll cont ro l board, .. s tand In the forefront or humanl1y·s 0 TURPENTINE BRUSHES. 
and we to you In this Houee. j ror the high coat or living, anti s uucd .. great bottle... Io PURE PUTI'Y COPPER PAINT 
This Speech from the Throne Is r e- tha t Sir ;\I. I'. Cos hln wus the friend I think, ;\Jr. S'peokor. thul thut ~ Cnll or Write For CntaJogue and Price List. 
markoblo ror what It does 001 con-; or the protlteers. tr that won the case parogroph Is downright l1ypocrlS)". o 
tnln. All you know. Sir. tbe Prime then It 18 only logical that the pres- eBpecloll)' when WO reme mber thRl OUTPORT ORDERS PROMPTL'k' ATl'ENDED TO. a 
).llolater on last ~ovember promised ent Premier 111 the friend or the 11 Go,·ernment paper. contro'led by o 
I fnh hrully, among other things. thot prollteere no11•. Things genernll>' anti the Prime :'ollnls ter. put Into print the o HORWOOD LUMBER COMPANY L d ] i 1he would reduce the high roat or lh'- 1purtlculnrly the ordinary necessities records of some or those young men 0 febZOcd0,~10 Ol:IO:IO OICIO' t •0 111:11 ;; Ing ond I hove u folnl rememberonce of lire hove eoared higher within the who went 0111 on the butlleftelds und o ;t II that the three Squires representnth•cs ' post rew months thon ever bdore. did their bit ror their countr)•. Fur· n :+ used this some vote·cstcblng proce11s ' There Is a paragraph In Ills Ex· the1 more I think It. Is n tllsgToco nntl IC> 
++ I In St. J ohn's East l111t fall . They ap- celleocy's Speech whlcb reads 118 Col· o c rying shame thnl the records anJ l'.: I ~oled to the people and told t'M m lows: 1 <!onractera of these young heroes n I that they would reduce the high COflt : "My Min liters appreclnto the dono- were besmenred nnd blockened 011 
tl or living ond sold that the high prices "lion by tho British Ad.wlrolty 10 they were by the newaplll)er referred 
++ !o r <'Olli, ftour, moluesea. boots. etc .. 1 "~ewfoundlond or two sbJps bltherto 10. nnll 11cnttercd broodcost th ro11!11h· l:t I were a ttribut ed to the lute odmlnl11· "used for naval purpose11. Theao two out the length a nti breadth or 1ho U p rntlon, but. S ir, I nm proud to be "•hips, togelher with a third ship countr)'. I did not see nnythlng ubout U nble to Kay thnt the St. John°11 Eut " purchased rrom tho British Admlr· thin In the Speech from the Throne. I ++I people were not caught In tbo trap , "nlty by the Govern~·1 1 ore now : Ir i\llchuel Cushln bud 11 BOn "bo 
~ 1und did not belle \·e the ftopdoodle " bel.k prepored at Chnth11m ror their p loyed n prominent part In the great 
;:; 111onded out .to them. ! "voydge to ~ewroundland. ll 11 pos· wor. Mr. Bennett had three 11on11. 
:l I tlnd t hol s ince the present Oov- "slblo thot one of tht'So ships will be Mr. MacOonnell )lad a br.,ther who 
~ ernment 0111umed power, Rome nve "used us u cdast.al boat : nnotber nll went overseas at the beginning with U II month• ago, and os s l>rcvlou11 speak· "a supply ship In conectlon with the Lleut. Small nnd was killed, Mr. 
ti cd hu sa id. lbot ftour Is now $16.50. " lighthouse departmen1., and the lhtra Moore hod three nephew• who toolc 
++ I One or the la r1e11t nour Importers In " for emergency and rescue purpoau." part In IL.' Mr. Higgins lost bis only 
:l I t he country Informed me within the It h1 11 11 very 8ne, 011 a p revious brother, ~fr. Sinnott had o ton , Sir 
PHl twe nt y-four hours tha t tho next speaker hu eald, to feel e lated over J. C. Crosbie a nephew. and !\fll.Jor 
shipment or ftour that re11ch o11 her e tho Idea that nny man representing Sulllvnn. Wo all remember tho good 
l w111 cost $17 wholesale. wblcb will the Government In this Colony were work at recruiting Mr. Fox did. and 
mean that the consumer will have to ruponslble for the B(!Curlnc of those 11 for myaolr I hod three nephews t 
pay U 8. I understand 01110 that next 1blp11. Howe ver, there 1eem1 to be a and a' cousin who engaged ugaln11t 1 
MOTOR BOAT 
Spirit COMP ASSES 
Ir' you ·contemplate buying a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the working and the making of these in-
struments. 
If you get your Spirit Compass from us you 
can be assured of getting a reliable articl...._We 
test every one before it leaves the store. 
week mol111se11 will be $1"30 a 1allon, diversity or opinion as to which man the Hun, a nd the cousin died of ROPER & TllO.P•ON, 
I 1u1ar 28 cent1 a pound, while the got them. When the ijon. lofr. Coaker wounds. I nm not 11urprlsed. lbEire· price or boots ba11 Increased beyoad am•od here ltom bl1 trip obrpad, rore. that the hut spuker was 10 THE MARINE OPTICIANS. 
· o il proportJona. Now this latter 09m· aad I hope tbat bl• trip will ~ar pronounced In condemning ttte pre11· p O Bo II!""' • h..l. • .-1 • ia.A.n&L S 
Largest Manuacturers of Marine twocyclc eniine l modlty WU ~be chief •tock lo trade rrutt ror lhl• Colony, Tbe E•enlng ' ent Go•ernmeot ror Ignoring the re- . , • x UVh. p une.i3·HJ. ~,,.,...,.. t. 
oo•17.tiathi .moa.•ed,01 in CnnadL tot the Sciulre1 repreaentatJ•es In St. Ad•oca.te tounded the pr11l1e1 or Mr. torced soldiers. I Headquarters F'or Nautical Instnunen~ 
1 Jolu>'1 Eeet.. Tbty ulled bold up I.Ile Coaker anti Ml4l LUa. he bad MCUred The next paragraph or Hla Excel· . . :iiiiiniiiiu~ USI ;:niuu:u;iui~ i ~ta ~JM P80Pt• aad tall1t21em tlaat. two •lllP• and bciu-t OU, Tile Dut. it091'1 S~b detl• wllll B•-.oct .~~tCOllXl*114iat1118!1lllllJllMlll'9••••= 
-'m+'."""~ iilillill .... 
,-
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.... (~:l~ .. > \~~~) iOUTPORT WOMAN HAO- NOT.:A WELL 
FOREIGN M.'\ILS 
• -DAY IN ID.YEARS eneral Post Off ice 
__ llnJ: M \ ' rrde llerC'hunt Tf'll!I llo\T 
Un ti! further notice mails I 'l'nnluc llroughl llnrk His 
J lothn',i Jf~ulth. f r Canada and the Uniteu , 
S I f G t 'g 't . I Alle n G. Stoc·kwooJ. u 11romlncnl 1ate~, a SO Of rea fl. ain m~rchunl of Gull ls laml.' Jiu)' de Ve rdu 
at d Europe when no direct tll11trlct. was In St. J oho II rc1:cntl)'. n111.I 
·' . ' . . I whlh1 ut Connors' !'tore. lohl ho1 ' his' 
/ S tbamer IS ava ilable, Will be mother. whom lhe tornlly hut! ne\'cr . 
I r., . cxpc1·1cd eH:r to i:et well. had been cl sed a t the Genera , - o s t rclllOre1I to 11plentllll heulth hy Tanlnc. , 
. o'u::! ' . r T d n d ; .. f'or O\'er ten year!! mother ha.it been I 
1mce e \ e 1) llCS ay a bothered with \'ery bud i1to111uch trou- 1 
Thursd3v morning at 11 Ille. 11ntl Im,. hurdl)· known I\ well duy l 
• 
/ In all thnl time. said I :llr. Slockwood. 
o 'clock . and Saturdavs at 9 She llld nol dare to : cut meul. fis h. I 
' • h!IC'On. or a nything o( thut sort. and 
p. n. 111\'('tl 1111 the \'Cry 11,:&tcl! t klt11.ls o! 
''
' , , . II ALFY ARD r1w1!. J::1·cn then :.he lwoulll bloat UIJ 
Ex S. S. "Edmund Donald" 
HARVEY & Co. l.td., 
I · · -~ • with i:111> mos t all thl time. nm! wa11 
•\;ct ::vtin J>osts & Telegraph· ' alwa, x ll\klni; soclu t t ry unll i;el .n =======:======,=====,·····=··· • • • • 1 II Hie relier. On ring lhc l ,.l fh o -====:===== • 4 
'
St. lolln~. ~nd. , >C:.lr!I s he hnd bNn gct!ng WOrS~ and: i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • 1 hull hecorn~ verr wen!!; u ll ~o nen·oui< 
i.. f\ h1\' i (Ith , 1920. , thul 11hc couldn't Rlee11 at n ight. She 
•• I . _ ;1111) IU. t:!.14 was only ahle to tlo !,he i·ery llghtrui~ PERSONAL 
' I work In the home. nnd '''all tlrnctknll) 
-;--
1 
an lnn1lltl. \\'e Imel atmo11l i;h•en up 
a • 
hope or 1•\'cr l!CCllll:' her well 11i:
1
u111. 
, _.11J 1::0111thl >1hc w1111ld not be wl1 1 m1 ('apt. Frf'derlck ('o:id)'. •ho form"r• A, M 
'I 1 •. r, n11h h loni;l•r. ly ~ulhicJ out n{ tho emplo)' of Job W.~ I . " Wh,•n we read In lht! puper~ ot the B ,1 {' St John'a, 111 doing well 111an\· 1wo11tc who werc !Jelni; res1ore1I ros. <X o., · a. 
• • 111 h~lth hy T11nl:ll', ( nmtlc a :ipeclul 
1 
In ~ll\\' \'erk 1111d hu t"Ommaad of ~ Notl·ce to Mar1ne1·s 1rl11 to St. J ohn'ii to ACt some ro r her. lori;u ateamc r l!Ulllng trom tbllt~ II j11s1 M1ltctl her t'a>1e Cine. u11d berore 
htllllc s he 1:ot retie(. a nti hn<1 been well · r. 0 • • 
CAPE BO?\ A \"IST,-\ 
.·\LAR~I. 
" hi! hull tak l!ll IWO·thlrtlll or the tlrs t ,, 0 nlel Young the well aol 
1!\'('r ~Int e. She now ealM ulmmn 1111)'· buPlne!IB mnn or SL »ride.. am 
FOG 1hlng and ho not 1rouhlc1I n hit with thc i here a rouple or tlo:ra aao to set Nl 
lntlh;t>,..1l11n. :5he 11ll'e1J1< Ju:ll fine untl for tbe sun)mcr's work. J A: 
, un work u . well ns e1·er 11hu coul:I. - -o-- ci!C'I• ~~~iff; ~lit! ):Oes uho111 t el lln~ evl!ryorrn about '!:" 
Tunl:ll' :inti 1m1IM(';; It to the llk!c~. anti ~Ir. James •Power of the Orm of fah;d° to np • ~~Ji~ 
The Fu~ A la rm al Cap~ II Mllrc hai< heen a gorl11 •nd In her CU!!C. Porker & Monroe hua been laid olr bf Court and the eomplalnt... • •.• 
We Ju"t reel that we oni:ht to lel with n 8e,·er e "<'Ohl since lut week, Jl)lleph Gtbt13 for carelea and Im• t 1111nr·~•~•m Bonavi ta is ahout to be r~· 
moved from th e l s l:rnd t o th i:: 
Ma inla nd, and Notii.:c is 
1•1 cryhody know whal u remarknlJle but Is now hnpro,·lng anti wlH be pruper drlYlnoi en Water StJ'C!l!t nn 
1 
;..,,;;,..;~;;.;.;.--..,~.-.. 
me:llrlnc Tunl:t•· l!I for Hlomal'l1 trou- I ONI y 
hie. Ill' tlll'rl.' ure so rn:iny Ill thew onl· nround ng:iln !fllorily. • ~londay afternoon. WIUI nn~cl $2.00. am 
4 
, 
pons who ~urrer Ju:<1 t 11<1 mntlll'r 1lld." I for 11. hrea<'h or tbP StrcN Traft'lr reic11-, 
1 Ta11l:11· 1,. ~old In Sc J ohn':i Ill' M. WHARVES AN 1)1' 1a11on11 on the •11.me tl11y. hP irn.~ nnt .. t fTo thll Ee ltor) t t lb aplll,tr 
C'ouuurs: 111 c:ull l" lund t.ir f,. Stork- Ue:it Sir:-t blti; to •u11:11e11 o e 
04 hercbv g iven that th l: Alarm •rno•I k Sor:: In En~H11h llurlmr b)' STAGES DA.MAGED)'1~~~ r oprlrtor or lhc ~orth Am:?r· Rehl ~nd. Co .. 011: Munldpal Co11u1•ll, ~~~~-~~-~~~-~~~~~~==~I 
. IJ en:lllljh l'Nllc; lu l!onn\'IMtn " ' ' w. -- 1~" 11 S~r~p nntl 'l•1nl (' o. " 'Ull nned 11nd the h1.•l>C\•tor Gene ral. lhUl the l - _:: \\il l CIOSC d own 011 th\.! 12th II . 11011,..t!; a111l In 1.itUe flay Isla nd by ~ · , ... ~ .. ., ~ t 
Et!i;.1r ll. J ones. The public: winch nl St. Bride 's In U 0.00 or 10 tin>· for u hrell<'h of C'ttp. sooner they 1ru1ke l.lette~ arra.ugeme~1; FI"':"\ R 




. •·ie aie. A herb tbat aetaa"• ._ 
'n t o opcra r ion un til furrhcr . :' .I..) I • • . t l ultl "Ul;KCl!l' mnr ••t l!to11pn;: T H d L d d.. .., 
I < I and nectls r epulring. Quite II llUIU· rnrch:ucer o'f second h:uul itOOdl<. Junk. WO . . d I hat ouse an an an lh• mott ltubbonl caae or mi... N 
· bcr of whnn·es nntl 11tnges were nl110 old hro.t• etc .. n11111t keep n Ngh1ter or l•llHe!! tor Stl'l'tt }'u~; 111:.
1 
no "'icro I "• rgc Premises situated at ' dam entlttlJ out or \hf' IJ'lesa. ,._ l OflCe. 'l'hl• a nn11:1I 111ectln~ nr Sµcn c('r \lub ,,. r1 ti <'l~e for l et: lll~ 011 unu l uot. n:;- on ims· "'" ' I 
carried nwny 1herb by tho high sea tt-11 nnmO!I. udtlr sos. and de11c P on •, l.. I y ... , lleyfi'eld. Splend"id bus·,·. pie write us and 1a1 tbtJ an • , w:i1< ho:ld :1 ft.,,. t1.1ys :ii:o. The past tengerl! .;,  - 1 
\V I' CO \KEl~ , running nnd wil l cost thou11ant111 or o r the goo1ll! ottered tor !'&II!. The ob· • · 1 1 1 ·iw d \V/ ' ll b sold llt 3 iounded at the reaalt9' n:>«lallr • • • • r- • y('.ll"S work has been most PatlllfnC· dolla rs lO rep loco or repair. The Joel or lhe Act ls to pr c\'e:lt I\.'\ fa r ll'I t•ntcss soruc reitn a t o n ' Ur<'J Uc ~rp ness Stan . w I e • ' ' tie kidneys. Jult think lb• ..., Min. of .Marine & Fisheries. ' hur. A ~ 11 111 or nt'nrtr two lhousantl work or rebulhllng nntl .re pairing Is 1>osslble the Gnle o r ::ood~ which hi\\'(' ior rmmfn~ $trec:l ('nr:1. 11111 .. Olllr t rcas on3ble· price. J\.pplY to lll4klnit po1111:blllt1u. Rep~ 
--murt!!,::l.<'1111 I •lullari1 
11
·' " been renlized. The mem- i:olng forward with d~s1>atch, 110 thut been stolen. ln this l'ao; r ~09 lllll. ot ('cir-.. within lhc 1dt~·. wel 1~rc,• so<>n S R WIN SOR, 24 Barnes' nntetl Sl.11 poand postpaW, . lot·r~ hn\'<' at~o r11rnl~hc.t n s plcndlcl 1· 1 f C~t l •·oltt« 111 ha\'e a !ler ou!I ncl' t di · · · Offi · 
------- ------- I . . . the flRhermc n mny llOl be! 1:111111erct r O(I(', llalcl to he the propP.rt~· 0 •• '. ... " Yours t ruly Road. or A'dvocate cc. pounds SS esprets pnld. Rb TENDERS INVITED ~.11~~.<~f~~~l!rt~•~l~~~;~'"::r~~ the college. In thei r 3cnson·11 work. Winsor. 1\':lll sold. T !le boy who l'O.lcl J Oi l:-. A~l)l')HSO~. -apl:I0,.2wks llt-rb Co .• Venice. C'allfonla. I o --- ll i::ot SO cl • tor wllnt he •·ru< lolrl w.ts • ~lq Stlrlln~P~~c111 . LOC } (TE~M'S 27 l~.or uwmunlllu ro~ T~~ =~========~~==4==============~===~~=====~~~~ 
•
1 
· __ '.\l rs. Geo. Wllll:1111s-l 11l \'. Prt's. A 1 . llifh were clrcurn1<innt·es which wcnl to 1$5lE•;:::·.:;:·:ii=~ .. ""=-==· :=::·1;:;-~=:::E+!!· '!''RH:la'Z.:=::zr::tM:E::E:iliClll:llilD&ilCEllil ... ~ TerulerR nre 1ti\· lte1I for thl.' follow· I '.\l r:1. llnl rd- 2nd Ylcc President. iihow t"nl lhe ti r lnl'fpnl oC the tlrm 
1 
)ni: 10111 ot a ><scts. lnfioh·cn1 r::11.11e of , ~l rs. Taylor-Secrctnry. hnd ~h·en ln'll rncllon'I to <'nrry out the 1~ W. '.\tnr1ln or ll ll·kmun·,. llarhor.' ~Ir~. F'red Stlrtlni;- T rcnimrer. ,,\ numb~r !"If \'CKRCIK nro olut> to nr- law. bnt that his ln~lrurllon.s batl bel'n 
'l'rtn!Ly Ba)': I The Club Intends holding u re-un ion rl\·e Nhortly from llnrbn<lt•i huten :ic~lrctcd. .Judge '.\lorrli; wnrnctl i;ec-
(1 ) Ury (;ood~. (~) ll :mhl!Jrt>. ( :l) toniglll of all lls mcrubet 11. The C. 'T.. with motns.,cs~ onil huntl llenlert1 the.I th!'! l:iw WBll t•l 
roecrfc » (.j) Sandrle~ ( ."•) Store. . B. B11nd will Curnl11h tho n111slc. A • . he l'trlc-th· ndht'rl'll to. lt there wm1 
Teoder11 nr e ntso Invited ror the good t ime Is assured nil who nttcn<l. Tomorruw the J•eulll or lhl' AJlccn- . . t 'r \'Olllhtlll lhlc1·e1t 10 clltl lXl!-!e, I 
hooner "Encore", •lio "'··hooner ....___ - Rion 111 n hoh· llllY of oblli;lltlon with no "O) o · ltl b 
' """ · of 111 -i;;oll"n proper I)'. there wou c 
• BetlRle S." one motor bo:il flllctl with TWO STRIKES ON our n. <'. fellow <:l th:enR. :\ltd Masse!! . -, 1\1 f."1 nn t u
11 
au uhle 
I I I 1 111 b cl IJ t d t fe1~ lnrcen eA. . r. ox ,, , ~ H.P. Hubbard. with deck hou.'la, one 11 1 •e t · iurr le!l w e <:' e ni c 11 .lefcnce for his client. who 11ndertak~s 
I b 7u Hp Ml o e the llt.llH; hours as on Su111lny1t, 
.,ator boat "II' t 73 • • ' anus ; n Tho striking carpentrrs and Join· :o comply s trictly 10 the l:i.w In t1:turc. 
"°'°rr :::!t.ne':l\b.P3. lHr:;;:r~::"~~: era of the city held a meeting IHt AUCTION J rhe Cine for u i<econd otTent·e I'! $100.0Ct l 
·-· -. n night In the L.S.P.tl. room11 which was "Ir a n1011th'11 lmprl!<onme11l. 
er "~re"; one Hine and • larsely attended, President Goll: pre- 1 ·----
ICOck. aldlu1. the men ha\'9 been on atrllce "{JPREME COlJRT I 
-::,..·;:of 10..,. and w1~1 _1ae.rn1ew the .... llOUSE and ·LAND ,, I I 
•· plqJen wttb ~.to the lucreue (In Chnmb:?ra befora th~ Chlet 
WU:'b ~l'll!Qaeat. Justice.) 
, .... H•ht..~·· l'laat lb• At ROOD Monday next, Jn the mulle r of lht' 11ell!lon or ftl~ oat lici hi aJ11lpathJ ('hurlcs H. $t~r of St. John':<. )fe r-~~-.- Of .their It er eraftamen lfa1 17lb, on Ilic Preml11ei; C'hr:il, ullegln p: lbnt ( 'lmrh•!I Tndct'r 
wlO WN llUIPillldld~. Tbe carpenters That ! 1tory dwelling house ~o. lll or Srr lngdale, Genf'rol Dtuler, l~ In· 
WiiltN. dtdfli•am,-bl:or ePamereuon. Walsh's Square. with plece· or pnrcel l 1101nnt untl pmyln~ thnl h<' I~ 110 
lbe "men .. ld oll' Ying 1acttd u or land and stable belonging to t'"ie ln·1declnl'{'d.-J . A. w. l\lc:>;ell)' for pctl-
OOart. 1pckumen for the othera. No ar- ao!Yent e11tnle of Coorge Summer:r. tloner. rno1•e11 thot the m:1u11r be ntl· 
rangement h81 11.'t been made be- Bounded on the east by Wuh1h's
1
ourned until l'itay 261h. It Is order ed 
1 tween lbe men and their cmployel'll. Bcluaro by "'"hlch IL mensure11 21 feet ; 1 nccordlngty. ii-------..... ------- on the soulh by land lensed to Peter l (Defore ~fr. Justice Ke nt.) C W V A \VELL WORT~ A TRIAL Summers by which It mca.'lures 90 fL ; In the molter of t11e l' l'lltlo,'1 of 
• • • • __ _ on lhe weal by n prh•:ne right of way llark Wln11or (trailing Pll thr •:uro. 
Uso InternnUonnl ftubbcr Keys on by which IL measdres 21 feet, :i.nd on I ~un tort'!\) or Pnlc7'11 lslnnd, nlleg. 
Will a n y member or the G reat your lypewrlters. They decrc:111e v1.lt11e north b>• land leMell to J ohn Drt:n Ing thot he Is ln11olv<'nl 11nd 11royl11i: 
' • 1 W•r Veterans' Associ1n !on who IJrnllon; prevent rtiu;ers from l.'lllp-l lJy which It meuures 87 feet . 99 yearn 1 lluit. Ill' 1"' so dednred.- Mr. Fe nelon 
is in need of a house communicate ping, nnd do nwn)' w tb broken rtnger . lcnJ1o Crom Mny 181• 1!1!2. Ground rent a ppeared for the petitioner. Murk l in writing before the 18 th ins t ., nails. Olve ~hem u .trlu~. $:!1.00 per year paynblo hnlf ye:irly. Wlnt~r 13 culled ontl exnm~ned by 
with the Secretary. War Ve terans 1 PEnCIE JOHX~x. LIMITED. OOWOEN & EnWAROS, Mr. Fenelon. Mr. Blnckwoo1I. K.C .. ai>· I Building Wa ter St. Mark '!nvel· · • · U penred fo r the noy11I Stores. secured 
! opes "H~meless" in top · corner. I .,..-AJ)\' EltTJSf: 1~ ... T ll E and un&eeured c reditors. nnd the 
- mayl2,4i EVP.Sl~G AU\'OCATP. mnyll ,61 Auetlonct'rs. Dlr~cl Agenc ies. Ltd.. und nsks ror 
I nttnc!:llng creditors. tbe Direct Agen-
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. I 
Freight Notice. 
F reight for Main Line p:>in1s, St. John's .to Port nux Basques, 
S111tions, will be received at the Freig ht Shed doily. 
and 
PT.ACENTlA BAY srEAMSHJP SERVICE. 
\ 
:ill Branc h L in ! 
Until further notice freight fo r the Muasheen Route (West Run) will be nccepted :n 
1he tre ight shed ever y Wednesday from 9 n.m . to 5 p.m . 
Unti l further norice freight for the Pr~sque Rou1e (West Run) will be nccepJe d Rt the, 
freight shed everr Friday from 0 n.m . to 5 p.m. , .....-. J 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
cies. costs. IL Ill ordered thnl lhe 
pelltloner 11 be doctored lnsotvcnl nnd 
1hnt the nttnchlng c redlors have coals 
nnd lllat the Registrar be coatlauetl 
ns lr1111tee. 
(Present : Tho Chief Ju1tlce.) 
J 11mes ll'olQnc T!I. Wllllam Culle n. 
- Thl11 Is nn ncllon ror $300 ror c.lam-
escs ior tresPl\llSlng on n plec-J or 
lune.I· Hllul1lo nl Piper Stock 11111, nea r 
Torbay. S t. J ohn's. J . A. Winter for 
plulnt llT : Olbb:t, ~.(' .. ror defentlanl. 
Mr. Winier aak11 leave to amend 
atalement or c\alm na to description 
of lnnd ond mpvea tor damages nnd 
nn lnJuncllon.' J umes i\lulono nnd 
ntc hnrd Manning are called as wlt-
nc11se11 for def~danL Wllllnm Cullen 
I tho 1}efcadnnl J!' examined by Olbbs, K.C.1 nnd crolB·examlned by Mr~ 
Winter . . 




Yo u know your 
fr iend 
y 
T hey are a great 
w earing boot 
Every pair guar· 






prevent R heuroa· 
tism. 
$300.00 in cash 
for 
Prizes 
Christmas 
